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Honoring Music Graduates.
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CLASS OF EIGHT FINISHES 
I SUCCESSFUL YEAR.

j The most successful term in 
 ̂the history of the Grajiam High 
School terminated last Monday 

■ evening in appropriate exercises 
 ̂at the First Baptist church.

A  splendid class of eight fin- 
 ̂ished the prescribed course and 
Supt. McLendon stated that the 
preparation of this class was 
more complete than ever before, 
since the requirements are

•4
^ higher.
"  The program was Introduced 

by piano, with Miss Mary Ellen 
Burkett at the instrument. Fol
lowing were themes chosen by 
the eight, each varying as the 
varied characters of the class 
prompted:

Miss Lucille Reed. well in
structed the vast audience as 
to the value and necessity of 
“Compulsory 5whool Attend-

On last Thursday evening. 
May 21, the pretty home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Burkett was 
thrown open to a merry crowd 
of young people, the occasion 
being in honor of the gradu
ates of music. Misses Lovella 
Ekldleman and Beulah Bell.

Each of the young men were 
pre.'iented, at the door, with a 
pink rosebud for a buttonhole 
bouquet.

The guests were then ushered 
into the lovely rooms decorated 
in the class colors and flowers. 
The honorees were led to chairs 
especially adorned for them in 
a very artistic and unique man
ner, in pink and white ribbon.

Score cards, hand-painted, 
with bars of music and sweet 
peas were given the guests and 
progressive contests were en
gaged in. Each table bore a 
dish of pink and white divinity.

The young lady receiving the 
prize, a dainty boudoir cap in 
pink and white, was Miss Eloise 
Morrison, while the lucky gen
tleman. J. C. Rickman, was pre
sented with a pair o f silk hose. 

|R, F. Short winning the conso- 
jlation prize, was given a gro- 

ance" which we trust is speedily ; lesque pink and white candy 
coming into the statutes o f the 
State o f Texas; while Clint 
Copeland regaled the attentive 
listeners with the inspiring val
ue of “ U fe ’s Ideals."

An interesting pair were Miss
es Ethel Birdwell and Nelle Gra
ham : the former presenting log-

Community Co-Operation
coeriucHTU} faum and nanch-molland’s magazine

J. ('. Hindman Dead

The . next time you contem- 1 chants, and their employees, do 
plate making a purchase, else- ■ reciprocate your patronage is a

»h e r . than in the atom, S'™
. , ,  ̂  ̂ trade at home. There are prob-

your local merchant., we wanti^y^ i„,uncea of
to aak a . a special favor (to  ua, \ merchants who refuse to coop- 
to yourself, and to this commu-jerate in the upbuilding of their 
nity) that you consider carefully I respective communities, but if 
the following facts and condi-' their competitors are progres- 
tions before making a decision:! give and loyal, the community 

Will you .save an appreciable can either bring them to. the 
amount of money by sending or i right ways o f thinking and act- 
going away ? ing or drive them out o f busi-

The only way for you to find ness, 
out is to compare both the qual-' ’Your pei^nal welfare and 
ity and prices to be obtained prosperity is but a small but in- 
elaewhere with those of your separable portion of your corn- 
local merchants. In doing this, munity and anything that af- 
you must also add to the prices fects the latter must necessarily 
of the out-of-town purchase affect you likewise, 
whatever carrying charges you Your merchants owe it to 
will have to pay to get the your community to offer you the 
goods delivered to you. nanno high-claHs hmnd.s of goods

Is it at all possible that the and at the .same prices, that can 
mail order' corcem or the dis- be obtained elsewhere, and, un- 
tant city store will in turn pat- der these conditions, they are 
ronize you or any o f your neigh- entitled to your patronage and 
bors? it is to your personaT interest

The fact that your local mer- to trade with them.

man.
A toast was then given by 

Zada Burkett in a graceful man
ner:
. "Here's to our sweet girl grad
uates.

Ixivella and Beulah Bell.
WTio carried off the honors 

icall>' the popular subject o f 1 their lessons well,
"Votes for Women.” tinged a j We are proud of you. and not 
trifle with militancy, and were  ̂ t>it sore; because we could na 
we the “ prophet" of this inter- 1
eating cia.ss. we should forsee I could we surely

tried our best towould have 
iwon it.”

Miss Birdwell as a decided suf
fragist in years not far ahead;
while Miss Nelle Graham took honorees were then pre-
the defensive attitude of shelter,- tented with dainty baskets filled

with pink and white sweet peas. 
Delicious refreshments of

love and protection as "Woman’s 
Sphere." The arguments given 
in each essay were the natural jpip)( unj white angel food cake, 
culmination of the last decade jnuj pineapple sherbet were 
of incessant unrest on this sub- ncr\.ed. 55everal selections of 
ject. so rapidly drawing to its vocal and instrumental.

were given by Mis.ses IxiveUa 
Kddleman, Beulah Bell. Cather
ine Craig. Eileen Henr>’. Mar>- 

'Soda Burkett.

» y

ckMc-—  ________  _
R. F. Short, Jr. proved him- 

aelf to be an Interested student
T h e  Advanee e f  •Modern^ gfiipn Burkett .

Surger>" and gave information j^nd Mr. Doc Durham, ‘ who 
along surgical lines that was o f . showed much talent in technic, 
much interest to the ordinary, Other guests present were 
layman. , ] Misses Eloise Morrison, Myrtle

Miss Ada Rickman’s produc-j Woolfolk, I/ittie Marshall, New- 
tkm, "A  Rose cannot Fold Its!eta Flint, Kate Arnold, Ruby 
Petals and Ret’ome a Bud.Snoddy-. SaHie Jackson. Beren- 
Again,”  was a little wise philos
ophy of life couched in well 
written sentences, and delivered 
in an easy manner.

The oration l^.Jahn Fiaher»
"Our Debt to • the Ancient 
World”  was replete with trib
utes to the unsurpassed glory 
of the ancient world, and in 
style and vigor, would have done 

onor to any class.
Elver Stone closed the pro

gram with a splendid disserta
tion on "The Yellow' Peril,”  a 
close review of this live problem 
of the day. ^

Each member of the class re
flected credit upon the institu
tion they represented.

The program was interspersed 
with classical music, by Misses 
Isaacs, Catherine Craig and Mr.

F. H. Crabb; with one number 
uld Lang Syne," by the High 

School Quartet.
The diplomas were ’ awarded 

by Supt. McLendon, in an im
pressive manner; and the two 
fortunate members o f the class.
Miss Ada Rickman, and R. F.
Short, Jr., were presented with 
scholarships as merits for hav
ing made the highest general 
average in the class of 1914.
Miss Rickman’s grade was 94

To the Graduates.

Sundinir with rclurUnt feet 
Wh«fv the brook and river meet 

Today:
The brook a shallow course shall 

be.
The river deep leads out to sea; 

Away!

Take thine oar and heave (lie tide 
Tho' aoft winds call on every side: 

-SU y!”
Tho* lure and rleani would bid 
----th«e wait
And roees flaunt their frairrant 

freight.
Away!

4
The tide is swift and current 

strony.
Brave arms must ply with cheery 

•on*.
Away!

Beyond the toil in the open sea 
Krauyht with wonders yet to be, 

AW AY!
— Reporter Staff Poet.

PRISCILLA CLUB.

The Priscilla Club met with 
Mrs. Duncan Tuesday afternoon. 
On account o f the inclemency of 
the weather there were on|y a 
few members present, the-after
noon passed away very pleas 
antly. Music numbers were 
given by Mrs. Rubenkoenig, 
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Will Norman 
antJ the hostess. Invited guests 
were Mesdames Miller, B. W. 
King, Rubenkoenig and .Miss 
Petty. The club will meet with 
Mrs. Robt. Fowler next week.

re;s o l u t io n

l..ast Monday morning. May 
25th, J. C. Hindman, an aged 
and highly respected citizen of 
Graham, passed, quietly away 
at his home on North Oak 
street. Mr. Hindman was a 
South Carolinian by birth, hav- 
been born in that state on Aug
ust 31, 1827, hence he was a 
patriarch o f almoin 87 years.

He was married in early man
hood to Mi.ss Emma Townsend 
and emigrated to Texas .some 
thirty-eight years ago, when all 
of this country was inviting, as 
a -wonderful land of promise.

To this happy union, four 
children were born, all of whom 
grew to maturity; one daughter 
having preceded him to the bet
ter land some few years ago. 
The remaining children, Mrs. 
Will Yancey of Bay City, Wal
ton Hindman of Electra and 
Miss Geo Hindman of this city 
and his aged wife, were at his 
bedside when the summons 
came.

.Mr. Hindman united with the 
Presbyterian church at the ear 
ly age o f fourteen years and 
since that time had lived an 
humble, consistent, unassum
ing and honest life. He was 
identified with the order of Odd 
Fellows and the Masons; the 
latter organization, together 
with the Daughters of Confed
eracy, following the remains to 
the lieautiful Oak Gmve Cem- 
eterjr, -where he was lovingly 
laid to rest, amid a' profusion 
of flowers and a .sympathetic 
burial service, conducted by 
Rev. J. H. Bowman of the

MUSIC U C d  :  
REVEALS TALENT

MEDALS AWARDED PUPILS 
OF CRABB’S SCHOOL.

“Sweet sixteen” indeed played

First Team va, Graham High.

Whereas, it has pleased our 
jiiuDreme Grand Master to call 
our worthy Tirother, John A. 
ptxon from labor here ^ i resT"  ̂
in the Celestial I.x>dge on High, 
therefore be it

^ s o lved; That in the death 
of Brother Dixon we lose a wor
thy member o f our It^ge, a just 
and upright Mason, and^a good 
citizen.

Brother Dixon departed this 
life full o f years— ripened with 
age and experience; he was 
worthy and well qualified, and

The First Team of Graham, duly and truly prepared for ad- 
recewtiy o»gnni»Bd, playtid- the: wusaien into the Celestial L odge

ice Milleh, and Ixittie Bell Wal
lace; Messrs. Jim Porter, Geo. 
Prideaux. Sam C-asey, Robert 
Bums, Herschel Eddleman, l.«e- 
Grande Mabry, Jim Jackson. 
Bryan Hall and Sherrill Norris.

At a late hour the guests de
parted, declaring the Misses 
Burkett ideal hostesses.

plus, while R. F. Short’s was 93 
plus.

R. G. Hallam delivered the 
gold medal, which was awarded 
by the Literary Club of Graham 
to the pupil in the High School 
making the highest grade in 
English. There were two con
testants whose grades were so 
nearly equal that the medal was 
duplicated; the awards went to 
J. C. Rickman and Miss Ethel 
Self.

Mr. Hallam paid the Chau
tauqua Gub a high tribute and 
compliniented the two winners 
on their adroitness in English, 
the mother tongue whose mas
tery is of more value than any 
of the dead languages.

The floral offerings were 
many and beautiful.

iraham High School team last «J>«ve where our Supreme Grand 
Fridaj, th , reaultlM In .
4 to 2 \ ictorj for the !• irst. Lorj {n,(j Master whom he loved 
Team. and serx'ed on earth.

The game was a closely con-- W «sympathize with his chil- 
tested one, neither aide cross- his friends and neigh-
in , ,h , n ^ rin , p i.m . until tha
se\enth inning. that he is not dead, he is only

The feature of the game was . asJee^resting_ after a kmg- 
the fielding, o f Hall for the 1st spent* life here; he cannot, and 

and Akin for the High |f he could.̂ ^̂ rê
School, The pitching of Bower
for the 1st team was also re
markable.

Batteries: Graham
Johnson and Tackett:
Bower and Bower.

High
City,

.Service at Baptist ('hurrh.

us; we can if we will, go to 
him. Let us so live and per
form our duties here as to in
sure a joyful reunion with those 
who have gone before, and a 
happy life in the hereafter.

Bie it further resolved, that 
a copy of this resolution be 
spread bn the minutes o f this 
lodge, a copy sent to his chil
dren, and a copy .sent to the 

The regular .services will be | Graham papers for publication, 
held at the Baptist church Sun-j J* W. Akin,
day morning. Sunday school at Eddleman,
9:45. Let’s have a large and 
enthusiastic attendance. We
have cause to be justly proud o f Church o f Christ
the attendance and interest in * -------
the Sunday school during the . r*reaching morning and even- 
past few months. The lesson^  , - . service at 11 o’clock, subject
for Sunday is a very fine one. be I .-Speaking as the Spirit Gave
sure to be on hand. 247 last Utterance.”  A t 8:00 o’clock. 
Sunday was mighty good. subject, "God’s Wisdom Pro- 

Preaching at 11 a. m. There A j a ^ s ^ ^  Man’s Wis-

R. V. Tidwell, 
Committee.

Miss Judith Carmack 
quite ill last week.

was

will be no services at night on 
account of the meeting at the 
Presbyterian church.

'As His custom was. He went 
e on the Sab-into the Synagogue ( 

bath day.’*̂ W, D. Boswell.

ley. Minister.

 ̂ The Buckner Orphan’s Home 
Shower has been postponed on 
account of inclement weather, 
and will be held August 31st

an important part in Graham’s 
reputation as the home of mu
sicians of artistic ability.

Misses Lovella Athleen Eddle
man and Beulah May Bell, two 
sweet girls, just .sixteen years 
old, appearing in classic reper
toire before a large audience on 
last Friday night, was indeed a 
surprise to the writer; the mag
nitude of the works rendered, 
the ease and grace with which 
both girls executed their solos 
and parts.

While both girls are different 
in temperament, each manifest
ed an individuality o f their own 
— under the great strain and ex
citement incident to appearing 
in public by young people, their 
shading of the difficult solos 
were very satisfactor>' indeed.

Miss Bell’s power ‘ and force 
demonstrated her fine ability in. 
rendering pieces of heavy char
acter. Miss Eddleman’s coloring 
and shading was ver>' fine. The 
selections fur the young ladies 
was indeed good judgment from 
an individual standpoint, on the 
part of the teacher.
• The sweet song by Mrs. Dun

can was apprei'iated by the au
dience.

The reading, "On the ‘L ’ ” by 
Mrs. Joe L. Gark o f Denton was 
enthusiastically received.

The other selections o f the 
program were enjoyed by the 
audience.

We were struck with the won
derful development in so short 
a time of the High School Or
chestra and predict for the or
ganization a well established 
"Symphony Orchestra.”

The medal honors were won 
Mrs. Samantha Harris died Û y f̂ îî Yt-ing pupils:

at her home here in West (»ra- Beginners or first grade medal 
ham Sunday morning at 7 j Rosemary Ikiwman. 
o clock, after a hopeless strug-' Second grade piano 
gle extending through «wn3r|BessTe Mayes, 
w-eeks, fnim the dread disease. i Third grade

Methodi.st church.
The subject o f this sketch 

had seen actual service in the 
Wtiody war between the states 
and was one of the remnant of 
the TahquTshed South. To the 
sorrowing ones, we extend our 
sincerest sympathy.

Mrs. Harris Dead.

medal.

medal.
cancer.

Mrs. Harris was almost six
ty-seven years o f age and had 
lived S' ponslstenl member of 
the Methodist church, her mem
bership lieing at Briar Branch 
in this county.

She leaves six children 
mourn her loaa» five daughters

piano medal.

piano
lone Short.

Fourth grade 
Eloi.se Morrison.

Piano scale medal, Louise Nor
ris,

Primar>' writing medal, Fran- 
cis Bell.--------------------------------

and one son, all. excepting her 
son, were at her bedside during 
her last illness.

The remains were tenderly 
laid away Monday morning in 
Oak Grove cemetery', surround
ed , by many loving relatives, 
friends 'and neighbors; under 
an impressive burial service, 
conducted by Rev. S. D. Cook 
of Craig Point.

We extend condolence to the 
bereaved in th^ir dark hour of 
.sorrow.

LES HIBOUX

The Auction Bridge Gub met 
with Mrs. Will Norman Monday 
afternoon from 3:30 to 6.

Four games were played. Miss 
Zella_ Allen wining high score 
|)Hze, a string o f purple beads.

Mrs. L. A. Ringgenberg won 
the consolation a dainty boudoir 
ca^trimmed in tatting.

The hostess served delicious 
angel food cake and ice cream.

Invited guests were Mesdames 
Crouch o f McKinney, L. Ring
genberg of Jacksboro, and Miss 
Zella Allen.

Miss Ethel Self has return
ed to her home near Farmer.

Theory medal, Sadie Eddle
man.

Graham can well be progd of
the establishment o f this schoc^ 
in the city and we predict for 
the director and teachers in this 
school a bright future. y

(Contributed)

Baccalaureate .Sermon

As an introduction to the com
mencement exercises of the 
High School, Rev. B. F. Stall
ings of the Christian church, 
delivered the baccalaureate ad
dress last Sunday at the First 
Baptist church, to an immense 
audience.

Rev. Stallings spoke along 
the line of -higher achievment, 
urging the young graduates to 
be un.satisfied with ordinary at
tainment, and seek for the high
er goals in life, attained only 
by concentrated effort. His ba
sis of thought was I. Cor. 3; 
13-14, from which he built a 
very inspiring and helpful mes
sage, full of thought and caun- 
sel.

•

Miss Aline Johnson and Lyim 
are in F t  Worth.

/
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The City Ordinance prohibit
ing the driving “tfpon sidewalks 
at other than street and alley 
crossings, the riding of bicycles 
upon sidewalks, the running at 
large o f cattle upon the public 
sq^uare, will be enforced, is the 

I decision of the mayor and city 
council. Signs have been placed 
on the sidewalks about town

the eaglet editorial eye o f The 
Reporter lamps them “ in town”  
or elsewhere of ordinary note, 
that their doings are of as much 
consetiuence as anyone’s else 
and that our motto is absolutely 
“ charity toward all.” He or she 
need not mutilate the concrete 
pavement with above.said “ anat- 
;omy,”  nor engage in a mild flir-

All advertieemenU will be run and 
duuged for until ordered out, unleaa 
eoatrarted for a specifted time.

Ne topy fur adeertieeaieate or re
port* ef t'lnbe or other newe iteuM 
vUl be accepted later than 12 o’clock 

Wednesday before publication day

warning drivers that they will ■ tation with one aforesaid Uncle 
be fined for violation of this ’ Pole, nor any of the other start- 
ordinance, and those who have | Hng acrobatic stunts, to be ob- 
been guilty of this practice may served and be given credence by
profit by the warning given, as their home paper who knows no
it is every citizen’s duty to as- favorites. House u£ iifadabouts,

Reply to R. W. J. Parsons.

1 would like to express a few 
views on the mail order business 
that probably never has enter
ed customers minds. I will say

iiini, ail i> , I last summers white sale.)
merchants that are getting rich
off the farmer, but Sears, Roe
buck & Co., or John D. Rocke
feller, as he now owns the Sears,
Roebuck Co. I f  the farmer and 
country people just knew how 
they are fooled and laughed at 
by Sears, Roebuck & Co., they 
would never give them another

Weather F'oreca.st for June.
1st to 3rd, thunder showers, 

violent wind and rainstorms; 
4th to 8th, cool wave; 9th to 
13th, warm wave; 14th to 18th, 
sultry period; 19th to 23rd, 
thunder storms; 24th to 27th, 
cool spell; 28th to 30th, warm 
wave. Temperature will be 
above average. The rainfall 
will be somewhat above nor
mal.

sist the city in enforcing its 
laws, and complaint is liable to 

‘ be made by most anyone. Min
utes are not so precious that 
you cannot afford to drive in 

I the proper places, and each time 
I you cut the sidewalk with your 
buggy, wag«)n or automobile 
tires you destmy a cei’tain-por-

banzai!
cent Of their money. I worked
with Sears, Roebuck & Co. one

- . . . . I year and one month, and know
The nigger-shooter craze has f  j  t u ■ '. L e IX -1 their methods of business pret-hit our boys of all ages, and 1. .. , .1 studied the proposi- 

know whereof I speak, 
jOf course. Sears, Roebuck & Co.

vou can hardly pass one but who i . , . # i „ i.• * tion and know whereof I speak.
is armed with a fork, rubber
bands and a piece of leather,! n n u.. . ,  ican, and do, usually sell cheaperwith the necce.ssary rocks for 1.. . . .  . *. .
ammunition. We don’t blame 

tion o f the work that the city {the boys for carrying the nig-1 
to considerable labor j ger-shooters, but they 'should be 

j and expense to do. You are ex--cautioned by their parent.'  ̂ or 
jerting no extra effort when you'guardians, against inflicting in-

ithan the local merchants.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
For Diatrict Judge____

J. W. AKIN . 
EDC.AR SCURRY

They
have their factories, their ware
houses and other money saving 
devices that the farmer has 
built for them. They employ

;dnve up the »  reel to the prop- lury upon ^ ip le  or d.majte t o ' practiral.
ler cro.ssing— the effort is made I property. If go<Hl counsel wdl , ■■ ■; *;-----. .
by the horse, and if he could not get the desireil results, fryl^^g small merchant has to

I speak would no doubt tell you | measures a little more .severe. i„ . • au .u i i
jthat he had much rather drive I au # e#k 4a a # *that add 50 per cent to factory

Old J. Pluvius has put (Jra-jcost, and the drummers and

pay. 
hou.ses

?around the street than across

For District Attorney
LFaSLlE HUMPHREY

;ditches and sidewalks. If-you 
are fined for violating this or
dinance blame yourself, for the 

l< ity officials have given you fair

ham and vicinity on the weath
er map this .spring, all right. 
We have had a scries o f fine

middle men get their share. Do 
you expect the merchant to pay 
the freight and then .sell them

Did you evei* notice their white'buck i t  Go,? Are you building 
sale catalogues. Next time fine sidewalks, car lines, and 
compare them with their regu- pleasure parks in Dallaa, Kan- 
lar prices and you will find in sas City, Chicago, or are you 
lots of instances they are high- helping your own little town to ^  
er. (I found that out in their grow? Build your own pleas- f

It ure parks where you and your 
is pitiful to see the trust and children can get the benefit o f 
confidence the farmers place in | them. A Subscriber
Sears, Roebuck & Co. and how ___ __  fh

1
■ • ’ F i

A NEWSPAPER HELPS.very, ver>’ little they care 
about that farmer. Don’t for- The public .school is one o f 
get your money is all they want, the greatest factors in our 
The farmres would write “why country. When reinforced by 
do you treat me this way. You good, wholesome, reliable new’s- 
have never treated me this way papers, it gives the American 
before.” If you have never child a practical education, 
been given cheap goods w’hen Without the did o f newspapers 
you ordered good ones it has the public school can not give 
been because you were lucky,! a boy or girl that degree of 
and becau.se you didn’t know general intelligence that yon 
when you were getting cheap wish your children to have. 
guods(and there are lots of You--c*ft-now get The West 
them w’ho don’t know.) Texas Reporter and The Dallas

Who is getting the millions Semi-Weekly Farm News for 
from the farmers and taking it one year, three papers a week, 
to enrich the millionaires, the for $1.75. Send us your sub
small merchant or Sears, Roe- scription now— today.

H(
A1

Bril
tion
and
Tex
the
you

Thii

M

For Representative, 99th Dist.: 
E. W. F R Y ----------------

i warning that you will be fined 
I if you do violate it. “

rains for the past fifteen days,, for what he had to pay

For County Judge: 
W. P. STINSON 
J. W. JACKSON

apd lowering weather still pre- them ? It .seems so. I f  Sears, | 
vails, as the almanac might put R'W'buck & Co. was just as fair; 
it. Gardens over town are most !on prices with you as the small:

For Sheriff:
A. H. JONES 
M AL M. W ALLACE 
W. J. (W ill) JENNINGS 

- O. H. BROWN 
J. S. MUNSEY

For County Clerk:
C. W. (Lum) HINSON 
W. A. (Pick) CAMPBELL 
J. L. GRAVES

Enforcement of the ordinance 
prohibiting cattle running on the and many are en joy- merchant is, he would sell his
public square will be made, and^‘ '’ »f home gn>wn vegetables now{g<K)ds at just about three-j 
Ih e ' cTlv Tias^ehiplVhVlVt 'M'r. 'V. -***̂ *̂ ^**̂ '** t irtxv— • fourths less than he has

priced in his catalogue. If they '-
,, , . ' , would do like the small mer-
Lncle Abe says show me a . , . .ichant, H«ld a certain per cent on

what his go<Mls cost him, then
you would be getting your giKids
cheap. However, that is not
j their method of busines.<  ̂ They

- E. Eddleman as marshall. He 
'Will take up his duties the first 
‘of June. I f your cow has l>een 
spending her tnm»’foafhTg around 
town, “mooching" off the mer
chant’s wares and the farmer’s 
products, you had better give 
her a -lietter occupation or you

man with the smile that w<»n’t 
come off and I’ll show you 
cheerful idiot.

For Tax Collector:
W . E. CRIM 
HENRY G. FRIE 
HENRY GROVES 
J. E. PAR.'^ONS

For Tax Asse?vsor: 
-------JrC. OWEN

The Rep«*rter wants your ad^jarc there to get the trade from 
miirht find her eowshin o c r u D V - 1 » u b s <  riptions j the small merchant and just 
ing a place in’ the city p»*uml daily and are reach-1bnrrly puts his gtsnls ♦ktwn
aliout milking time ahff yburseTf  fing neariy every home in Young enough so that the farmer can 
troubled to hunt her qp and d e - m a n y  in adjoining make 25 or 50 cents and o f! 
posit a small fee for the e x c e l - T h e y  are reading The course he thinks he is getting
lent care taken o f her while re -1 Reporter. Try it and sec. A a Imrgain. Ihm’t forget, where
siding in the aforesahl fsHind. "h** the small merchant makes 25

raises such a commotion over p«’ r cent bh an afttCle Sears,
her egg. advertises, so her eggs Roebuck & Co. make a hundrcil
are in demand— often lieyond per cent, and then undersells

M. p. McCr a c k e n  
L. H. (Bud) HARRIS 
W. A. FRA.SER 

C  R IT L E IK ’.E RUTHERFORD

For Count V Treosurer:
A- SIEW ABJ 

^ J. C. CASBURN 
R. (Rube) LOFTIN 
FR ANK BURKETT 
I  B. PADGETT-----

There are plenty of green pas
tures close to the city where her 
royal cowness can graze with
complete satisfaction, and a lit-
tle trouble on your part will re
veal th(P owners of these jias- 
tures, with who arrangements^ 
can be made for your cow to 
spend her days in places of joy

land —

the supply. W'hereas the duck, 'the .small merchant.

For County .\ttoriM>’-:- 
-T trrrB R A N T L E Y

J That .Mi.ss .Sallye Gadabout 
I was rn tnwn one day this w<
I u.e rnn-<iHj,r uf no interest to

having the same comm«»dity, i Sears, Roebuck & Co. say | 
waddles off and says nothing— ithem.selves and acknowle<lge 
so no one wants duck eggs.: that they can not sell to the 
Have you hen’s eggs or duck’s Dallas pe<»ple. People t4»ere re-* 
eggs? I,et the readers of The fuse to buy what they cannot 
Rep«*rter know. Advertise your‘ see, for. as a matter o f course. • 
wares. the goods are never the quality '

represented to be.;“  ‘ !they are represented to
W ho mitnay Their g(s>ds are too cheap and

C. FA Y  M ARSHALL

‘our readers. Neither do we't|p_ 
Iconsider it material that she i

M«*ney to . ̂ '*?>’yUimg they have is <»1<I 
loan to farmers for feeding cat- styles that other

imttHS siiires utiuld ihniw away. 
But the farmer sees their fine

For County Superintendent: 
B. W. K IN G -------

fmade eyes fit UhCk* ftlH! hej Correspondent. P«mted and colored catalogTie
'at her. But should IVIi.ss TTa3- 1 _____  ‘with their (lowing description.

West Texas Reporter; and o f course, he thinks “oh.

For District CJcrk:
J. L. VAUCrHAN 
W ILL IE  RIGGS

For Public Weigher:
'  S. W. RATCLIFFE 

JOE T. CARTER 
G. W. LANIER

For (ommiaaioner. Precinct 1.
G. D. (Dillard) HINSON. 
F. M. BERRY.
JOHN A. BROWN
H. BRASHEARS.

Comniiaaioner Precinct No. 4: 
J. M. BARNETT 
W. C. McGEE 
J. L. DUNCAN.

For Justice of the Peace Pre- 
riact No. 1.

C. D. BREWTON

One tired husband explains 
the fact that most of our wars 
break out in April because the 
frantic husbands long to get 
away at house-cleaning time.

The wheat crop is flattering; 
cotton kwks fine; all indications 
are for a bumper crop. Wliile 
the eastern aid southern parts 
o f the state have suffered from 
high waters, we have fared 
aumptuously.

about, while daintily tripping 
along the street slip on a l»a- 
nana peel and crack the con
crete walk with her anatomy, 
hop up and kick two men for 
smiling at her catastrophe, walk 
out in the middle of the street 
and help pull «>ff a dog fight or 
a badger fight, sue Uncle Jes.se 
Rogers for breach of promise, 
or walk into the News office 
and pay her subscription— that 
would be news fit for printin.’ 
To make a tiresome story short 
Miss or Mister Gadabout must 
do or .say or look something in
teresting before they get their 
names in this literary gimlet.— 
Archer County News.

The above prickly paragraph 
decorates the editoral face of no 
less than four o f our exchanges, 
and we must ask why this 
broadcast insinuation against 
Miss and Mr. Gadabout? No 
doubt the House of Gadabout 
has paid his good dollar for 
your (weekly) sheet, and in 
his momentary sojourn at home 
he enjoys a few moments with 
the home paper, and the fact 
that he or his family are taint
ed with the germ of wander
lust, should not exclude him and 
his entirely from high editorial 
cognizance. We wish to assure 
this derided family that once

and o f course,
I notice in your paper of Ma>-how lieautiful these things will 

20th, that a gentleman from ;)cxik,” where in reality the farm- 
Orth pleads guilty to purchas-jer is buying the beautiful 
Ihg some things he u.ses on hislored drawings instead of the
farm from some of the large 
mercantile companies in the big
cities, and advixrates his neigh
bors do likewise. Now, if ever>’ 
one should do this, what would j ing old second hand buggies, 
be the result? I will just an- wagons, wheels, furniture and

goods represented.
__The return goods department
at Sears. Roebuck A Co. is 
something astonishing. Return-

swer this question: The way J even hose. Rest assured that
see it in a very' short time a ll ' this is not a loss to them, but 
the local merchants will be fore- that they paint it up and fix up 
ed to go out o f busine.ss. Once everything that it is possible to
the city man gets .sole control 
o f all the commodities of life 
they will without a doubt raii^ 
the price to suit themselves.

Now brother, the price they 
are making you at this time is 
just a bait, you are the fish 
and brothers John Bower and 
Pat Wood are on the bank. 
You will do well to sleep witl) 
one eye open on this question.

A Reader.

The Texas 'Almanac.

Get a copy of the^Texas A l
manac, price 30c. The informa
tion contained in this Almanac 
is worth several dollars to any
one who wants to know every
thing about Texas. For sale at 
this office.

do so, and .send them to the 
next one that complains. Don’t 
worry about getting new goods 
for the old ones you return. 
They are only painted up and 
returned to you. And think of 
the many millions who take just 
what they send them and never 
say a word or complain. Have 
you not lots o f times got some
thing that you didn’t  like and 
before you would go to the 
trouble to return it you would 
keep it. I f  their goods are fine 
and all o. k. why don’t they let 
the Dallas people, who are right 
there see them? Of course I 
don’t mean to say that every
thing is that way. You can get 
some good goads, but if  you will 
notice they will pay you back 
by giving you something cheap.

X

Phone Us Your Orders for

S0c [ per^Hundred Delivered to Your Door

GRAHAM ICE CO.
A. H. JONES, Manager

<

Show Monday, Friday and 
Saturday Nights

Special program each night 
Presents^forSall Ladies 

Special Music
Six Reelsr—A ll New Fektures.
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The Reporter 

Tarm & Ranch
 ̂Hollands Magazine

All three to Dec. 1,1914 
for only 7S Cents.

Bring or send for this combina
tion at once. Farm and Ranch 
and Holland’s are published in 
Texas and give you th^ best all 
the time. The Reporter gives 
you all the home news.

This offer is to new subscribers 
OBljr;— -----------

TeH Your Friends Abont It.

Graduating Recital.

LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE
la • ( 4Utia«l vain* la tka fannar 
aaJ la all ^wallara i «  ntral 4ia. 
lricla-~ Ca«niaaicaliaa balwaaa 
mmmhmrt mi ika faaulf wi4al]F mmp̂  
arataJ fram aack atkar caa ka 
^•icklr aad •atiafaclariljr a.wkliak- 
a4 by lalaykaaa an^ aaaialy aa4 
warry 4ia^alla4 ia liataa mi Mck> 
aatt ar IraaMa.

Raral aar*i<a ia •aypil.'l al *aay 
laar caal. Oar aaaraal aMfiacar 
wilt farai.k tafa.aialiaa, aa wnia 
la

Tlw SoutliwEsteni Tile- 
{fip h  am) Teliphone 

Company
OUlU UXU

<
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I..ast Friday evening, May 22, 
Misses Ivovella Bddleman and 
Beulah Bell gave their graduat
ing recital at the Opera House, 
to an overflowing house of ap-

X5x tovTV c w vttgAyi w. x
young ladies have finished the 
course in Cr^bb’s l^hool o f 
Music of Graham, and both have 
drawn much as pianists
of brilliancy and promise. The 
selections S\’ere executed with 
much interpretative ability; 
musical compositions of Kowal
ski, buroc, Liszt, and other fa
mous composers. The program 
was charmingly” varied by vo
cal selections by Mrs^ Bi_A. Dun
can, a selection by the Graham 
High School Orchestra, and a 
character reading “ On the L” 
by Mrs, Joe L. Clark, who is a 
well-known reader in her old 
home town.

At the conclusion o f the pro
gram. several gold medals were 
awarded in an appropriate man
ner by W. J. Crabb of Stamford, 
father of J. F. H. Crabb. The 
following list were fortunate in 
securing these high marks of 
excellence: l^ouise Norris, F'ran- 
cis Bell, lone Short, Bessie 
Mayes, Sadie Eddlem^.^Eloise 
Morrison, Ro.semary ^^>wman.

Birthday Party.

Young Folks Party.

Miss Mary Ellen Burkett en
tertained the younger social set 
Thursday evening, as a charm
ing compliment to her young 
friends. Misses Ix>vella Eddle- 
man and Beulah Bell, w’ho finish 
the course in Music this year.

Transfers collected the young 
people as it was a very rainy 
evening, but the mirth indoors 
dispelled all thoughts of gl<x)m 
without.

Progressive games were play
ed. the tables bearing unique 
hand-painted tally cards. The 
games were those of deftness 
or wit and at the conclusion. 
Miss Eloise Morrison and J. C. 
Rickman were presented favors 
for highest score and R. F. 
Short a stick of candy as con- 
.solation. Delicious divinity can
dy graced each table.

A fter the games delightful 
sherbet and cake were served 
by this popular young hostess, 
who evinces herself to be an 
adept in entertaining. The fol
lowing were present:

Misses Berenice Miller, Eloise 
Morrison, Katherine Craig. Sal- 
lie Jackson, Lottie Marshall, 
Beulah Bell, Ix)vella Eddleman, 
Ruby Snoddy, Neweta Flint, 
Ix>ttle Belle Wallace, Eileen 
Henry; Messrs. Herschel Eddle
man, J. C. Rickman, Jim Porter, 
R. F. Short, Robert Bums, Gor
don Durhahi, Sam Casey, Jim

' Gladys, the pretty * little 
[daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
'Fowler. entert.ined «  ho.t „f j h h e r n l l  NorriH, Br>-.n
her little friend. Salurd.y nfter-1 " « ' l  Pndeaux.
niK»n, May 2», celebrating her'

Community Co-opcratkm.

Mr. Editor I just touched

not sell it at all, and the heater 
kept hot with coal? Does this

o f the articles in question not 
a single one of the brand men-

look much like community co-| tioned in the advertisement was
high places in my other c o m - j d o e s n ’t to_^me. ̂ showm. The clerk who waited
munication. 1 now go back 
and touch other places 1 over
looked in my former article, ft 
was not n^*essary to answer 
those questions as everyone 
knows that those petitions were 
gotten up to close every avenue 
of liberty granted every citizen 
of the United States, and to pro
hibit iHJople from placing their 
money  ̂where it would bring 
them greatest rewards. Why 
should one class be prohibited 
by another to patronize any 
house for the best for himself 
and family? People have been 
criticized and had things said 
about them sending money out 
of the country saying it should

It is really amusing to note 
the methods employed by some 

have l)een kept at home and merchants to induce unsuspect-
spent for articles with prices 
bordering on extortion. It is 
certain people do not .send to 
mail order houses through 
prejudice. I f  they did not profit 
by so doing they would not do 
so. And as prices on groceries, 
dry goods, hardware and all 
other commodities go higher at 
home the more money will be 
sent out of the country for the 
same articles. The merchants

In conclusion 1 will say 1 nev- ion me spent several minutes en- 
er ordered but six articles f rom deavoring to convince me that 
a mail order house, with th e ' the line they were showing was 
exception of three or four little ns good in every’ was as the par- 
knives from J. Lynn for pres- ticular make I called for. How- 
ents for children. ever, as 1 insisted, he .seemed

Y’ours truly, , [very glad to give me what I 
R. W.-J. Parson*, ^wanted at the price advertised;

( You fidget that buying although it is safe to say that 
Young county coal is trading’ practically’ all of the other shop- 
at home. Most all who burn pers accepted the brand o f un
coal buy the local product. Bet- 1  known quality- 
ter ask about this Mr. Parsons,' Many merchants throughout 
— Editor.) jthe country use the method o f

—-----------------  [featuring established brands o f
Community ( o-operation. goods at cut prices to get peo

ple into their stores and then
try’ to induce them to accept 
unbranded or unknown brands 
that brings This
custom is not only • unfair to 
the buying public that “ pays 
the bills,’ ’ but is a gross injus
tice to the manufacturers o f
standard lines who are trying

ing buyers to purcha.se unknown 
goods in the sale of which large 
profits can be exacted.

A large department store re
cently offered for sale a w’idely 
advertised article at greatly re-'^to sustain their reputations by 
duced prices. Although 1 reach-' giving the people the highest 
ed the store early next morning quality o f goods possible for 
to “avoid the rush’’ 1 found the prices asked. 'The remedy 
many others ahead o f me who it, in your hands, 
had also been attracted by the ----------
bargain sale announcement. Buy your Dominoes at the 

are so closely organized in a;v\’)ii|  ̂ there was a large display Graham Printing Co. 
combine you, I or any other' 
person not a merchant can not! 
order and get a single caddy of

fifth anniversary in various de
lightful games of childhood on 
the lawn, and drew favors from 
a large bowl of sawdust, con
cealing every’ f<jrm of conceit to 
please a little one.

Presbyterian .tid Sorietv.

tobacco, or any small amount j 
from a whole-sale merchant. I f  j 
you or 1 order ^5.00 or 110.00! 
worth from them they return' 
your money and tell you to have ’ 
your merchant t«» order it for 

The laidies’ Aid and Mi.ssion- you. They know every’ cross
ary Society of the Presbyterian niad merchant in their tvrri-, 
church mot last Thursday after-ttol’y.’ and the drummers visit 
noon with Mrs. Nat Price. The j them alL 1 saw the other day 
earlier afternoon was beautiful I a vehicle loaded with drummer

The bir^day | hence a full membership re-1 trunks, going out of town,
the required number of candles.; _  . . , --j,. ' . . .. • w  m,
irave much oleasure iced ^  "cnp-,drawn by a livery team at a
punch cake and candy r e f r e s h - k e y w o r d .  icost I would suggest not less
! . r . i  J h Li i.H_ “^oul." (than per day for wagon.

M nv nr*.ttv unH iHofiil iriftii ^  devotional, led team and driver. The travelingMany pretty and useful g i f t s p r e s i d e n t .  Mrs. O. A .
were left the little hostess, be-

I tokening the love and esteem 
! with which she is regarded b y !

salesmen get a salary o f from 
$100 to $200 and all expenses 
paid, per month. The w’holesale: 
merchants tax the local mer-' 
chant and he taxes the con- I

P

r EVK K YBO D Y^
when Ttm have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

Cnhaa lidepadeit 
TdephoM Caapuy

H. MAYES. Maai^w

the lesson, which was o f the
,1 work o f the church in foreign 

her numerous little friends and*. .. ' lands.
payma es. ^  p conducted the;turner to defray the expenses,

.\rt Exhibit. lesson, disclosing splendid prep-■ to say nothing of the .delivery’
— _  I aration on the part o f the mem- 1 wagons at a coat o f not leas

Mis.s Hattie Wray ga>e an ex-^berahip. ithan $40 or $50 per month,.
:hibit of the work of her pupils. Next meeting will be held jeounting w’agon, team and driv- 
!in the study o f art, last Friday with Mrs. John Pohlnyan, andler. All these expenses are add- 
afternoon at the school building, .the lesson will l>e on Home Mis- jed to the consumer’s purchases. 
Quite a number called duringjsions. ,This is where the mail order.

;the afternoon and were high in _____ , ..t p p a p v  (houses get the home merchants.
.their praises of the work oi i .u b k a k t  i i .l dpraises
Miss Wray and the aptitTide of.

I don’t believe it best for the
. . .  The Chautauqua Literary and R^vernment for the people to,

her pupils in both scientific Circle met la«t Wed- pntroniie thore larye iroiil order
:»nrt rh m n ^ tn ^K : the Oninhed • ,.i,h s.
.piece, o f Meedamee Evan; Ma-|„

hpuaea .tw  extenaiiively. „  They; 
........................... .................  will sooner or later control thef

bry’, Roland ^ I j '^ i t h e  chair. Beporta. aL-tulLnalL money matters o f the United
Myrtle Woolfolk and Ethel -  ..........
Johnson were especially ad
mired. A table o f dainty hand-

^A N B O D irn Tg

Th« W«ol and Mattoa

SHEEP

6nlH n&  NcCorqaodale
Graham, Texaa

painted fans was on display, a 
number o f which were quickly 
sold. Miss Wray e x ^ t s  to re
turn next year and we feel that 
the superior quality o f her work 
will assure the ybung' lady a 
good class in this fascinating 
study.

A Merry Social

75 Cents W il Pay for the 
^^WEST 'TEXAS REPOR'TER, 
^  FARM A  RANCH and 

HOLLAND ’S MAGAZINE, 
from now to December 1st. 1914 

Just think o f it! Two weeklies 
and one monthly, nil just brim- 
full o f bright newsy reading 
matter for eight months for 
the small sum of 75 cents.—  
Act quick as this o ffer will last 
a short time only.

Crepe Papar Napkins.
A  l a ^  variety at the Gra

ham Priating Co.

Miss Eloise Morrison enter
tained the younger set o f town 
Saturday evening, as one of the 
many delightful social affairs 
of the week, honoring the young 
graduates in music and other 
pupils of the High School, at 
her beautiful home in east Gra
ham. Bunco was the chief di
version o f the evning. A fter 
several merry’ games a pretty 
stick pin was awarded Jim Por
ter for highest score.

Miss Eloise was assisted in 
ehtertaining by her sister, Miss 
Lily Morrison, and Miss Winnie 
Tankersley.

Vocal and instrumental mu
sic afforded delightful enter
tainment. A t the conclusion of 
the games the young hostesses 
served delicious pineapple cream 
with lovely cake o f two varie
ties and the guests departed, 
counting this one o f their very 
many happy evenings, and vot
ing Mias Eloise a most charm
ing entertainer.

were events o f the hour among l^tates just as the Rothchilds 
which w’ere noted the liberation I ^  England. But as I said 
of political prisoners by the 
United States from the old 
Spanish prison in Vera Cruz; 
tha fact that seven women of 
more than one hundred years 
of age voted for the first time 
in the recent Illinois election; 
the convention of  tha “ A. Bir-Cr^
madiatorq in Canada; the desire
to sell the ancient walls o f Jeru 
Salem, etc.

'The feature of the afternoon 
was the report of the committee 
on the revision o f the by-laws 
and constitution. Mrs. Fred 
Arnold, as chairman of the com
mittee. made the report, which 
was unanimously adopted with 
the exception of one claQ.se. 'The 
committee suggested a perma
nent change o f meeting from 
the residence o f the members to 
the library’ o f the school build
ing. This subject will be 
brought up at the next Ineeting 
and a final decision reached.

Mrs. J. W. Akin gave a charm
ing reading “Would You Be 
Younger?” which was very 
much appreciated.

The lesson o f the afternoon 
was not reviewed as so much 
time was occupied with the 
transaction of business since the 
end o f the club year is ap
proaching.

Rook Cards 
Jat Graham Printing Co.

above, the higher prices go at 
home the more money will be 
sent out o f the country’ to the 
mail order houses.

I will now say a few words 
on community co-operation. 
Does the town and especially 
tho merchants and oditors 
tice community co-operation ?

Do you bum coal or wood in 
your heaters? 'The merchants 
bum coal, and I suppose the ed
itors do too. Bum coal in'this 
timbered country when poor 
farmers put good wood down at 
your doors ready prepared for 
cook stoves and heaters. You 
could barter your paper and 
other little notions for wood 
and the merchant could swap 
groceries, dry goods or anything 
they have to sell for wood and 
still get a good profit on their 
goods. Mr. .Eklitor you are not 
only sending money out of the 
country that ought to be kept 
at home to help home people 
buy some o f the luxuries for 
their wives and children, but 
contributing to multi-million- 
airea. How many wagons have 
you seen standing on thq streets 
since last fall loaded with stove 
and heater wood, and some poor 
farmer going around begging 
some one to buy it, perhaps to 
get money to pay his taxes with 
and often have to take less than 
it is worth and sometimes can

A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E

Made with extra filtered, pure city water and condensed as 
pure as can be made. Daily delivery, except Sunday. 

PHONE US.’ BOTH PHONES.

Graham Mill & Elevator Company

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
the best Seal-Shipt.

West Side of Square

BABB & WALKER, Proprietors.

Spring Cleaning
Is an easy task with an 
Electric Vacuum Cleaner.
Let us call and dem
onstrate how easy 
they will 
get the d irt.^

GRAHAM ELECTRIC COMPANY

FARMERS’ STATE BANK,
ORGANIZING. GRAHAM. TEXAS.

4 ' Gianaty find Buk, Capitiliied it S2S.000.
DEPOSITS fully (guaranteed under State Laws.
' Limited number of shanks now offered at a 

par value of $100.0t each.
Investigate for yourself if interested. Infor

mation cheerfully given upon application.

1 P.^0. Box 187.
E  P. ROSE

S. W. Phone No. 4.

m
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Mr. and Mr.*». Alex Kutch. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bunirer and 
! family and Mr. Mack Rose 
j spent Tuesday with Mr. Jake 
I Jones and fartitly. In the eve- 

Frazier came. Mr.

M OrNT.\IN HOME ;t<H>. In the aftenuam they all 
We sure have had lota „ f '" e n t  over to Tom Buniter;a.

rain since 1 last wrote.
This is Friday and the sun 

is shining. We are all glad to 
have some sun.shine again.

1 think tKe last two weeks
papers were both gtH)d. lk n e w j" ‘"*  ̂ i t  a o  n o
thev would be better without ®!
mine and juat thought I would I f - -  »"<» «  • / . hrar.er all had '.
quit writinK aa 1 bother th e | ^ ^ / “ ‘= ^ “. Tu -day

want my letters to interfere 
with Plow BoyV lettara. l

Plow Boy you must w rite ' 
some long letters; but maybe i 
the Editor prints all of your 
letters. I . e ..r to the candy breaking at1 am just thinking o f ^ . t- .j ^
doing like Mr. Chambers did i . . * *
w. j  w w ij \i'u ( ‘' “ Cl a nice time. -the editor at Bry.son. M hen r. d j % ..

* 1 II u: w  I C. Bunger and little Jim
they never prmtol all of h.» l e t - , B u n g e r  went to

a he juat quit writing, for 1 Saturdav.

l iv e  News from our Correspondents
SPRING ( REEK eO 08BNECK.

The farmers are now’ crying i Mr. and Mrs. Heron Newby 
weeds instead o f rain. of Cedar Creek visited Mr. and

Ltinghom come again. I like m ŝ Jim Hunt

i ^ t t ^ u "  r X  n?t m « ^ t " , i y :  ««"<*■>“  '»

year-old steers the other day 
fur $50.00 each. How is that 
for high?

Farmers don’t you think we 
had better turn some o f our old 
fields liack to pastures and 
raise a few' more calves and let

Me.ssrs. Mack Rose, Aubry 
Jones and Roy Ribble went to 
Bunger Thursday ’ afternoon 
for the mail.

Several of the boys and girls

ters he just quit 
am busy nearly all the time.

Silver Bell 1 certainly enjoy
ed reading your letter. The rea
son I never wrrpte for the last 
two weeks was because I had a 
hospital here at home, and had 
a time trj’ ing to take care of 
my little chickens. I lost at

Here is my pencil Dreamy 
Eyes my cows are calling.

Homeite.
(Homeite, we all have- disap

pointments in life. We always 
try to print all of every letter, 
but it so often happens that we

that 1 do not like to read the “ f-i'es at (kitton I lant, Texas. | cotton go. It is all right 
other Correspondent’s letters, i Freland and Dewey Wiley. 1 to raise cotton if you don’t 
fi>r 1 do. I enjoy reading the R, L. Mcl,aren and son, l ^ ,  ;have to hire it made and then 
grand old Reptirter and all the ^jf^^^^ Roy. and Frank Parsons, I picked.
Correspondents letters. ,. .. . . , Marshall at i Mrs. H. O. Prideaux and Mrs.

Mr. Jack Faucett has left “ “ "J
here for Baylor county, and will .‘ ended the ball game at Graham Yancey of Wise county,
go twm there to Africa on a Tuesday. jia here holding a Baptist meet
hunting expedition. He started [ Murray ('’ondor spent the | ing.
out with a new gun, and a hand-1 nijjht with I ^  Mcl.aren Tues- 0 “ '’ Union Sunday school is
full of rocks. j . ^ a  succes.s. if  the preacher did

Mr. J. A. Roberts and family ' '  nu j /• n  ̂ Sunday school of that
visited Mr. Herring and family Messrs. Rhoades, o f Bunger
Sunday. t visited Joe Parsons and Uncle

The dance on Mr. Deaver’s i C,eo. Rose, and while visiting 
ranch was well attended. ^Vel.theJ• bought some fine pigs, 
had some fun didn t we? ni- j

Mr. Bruce Sides and wife,' M.ssCKXisewentfishingWed-
and Mrs. Annie Gibbs'and chil-j'^*‘'’‘*®>’ caught an eight 
dren o f Megargel visited M r.; pound cat fish. As the Goose 
Whittaker Sunday. came home her fish kept get-

Mr. Grales I heard you had ting smaller, until it only weigh- 
a very good Ume Friday. Puti . . _  . j *
some .salve on that eye and itl^*^ pounds,
will .soon be all right, I am sure. 1 Ulark and family visit-

Misses Albina and Herminajcd relatives at Tonk Valley this 
Brom visited the Mis.ses Dar- week.
likk Sunda>. *1. ' Mrs. F'erguson visit-

Eugene get and keep up with - . j m. 7 nf j
the rest. He won’t try to beatj®*^ Mcl.4iren Wed-
your time I ’m sure. jnesday and Thursday after-
' Mr. Bill Wi'hittaker was at noons.
Megargel Friday. Odel Johnson and family went

Bend Thursday.'Msited relatives here last week, i uiscovtrreo me
Miss Lizzie Whittaker called I Berman Johnson, the road! Onan Doyle the

kind w'as only a little better 
than a rabbit hunt. But w’e 
have long since learned to take 
what the preachers say in bro
ken doses, for they, too, can 
err. This calls to my mind an
other statement I heard from 
the pulpit. He said there were 
five million people present when 
Christ was crucifi^. My dear 
brother Ckirrespondents would 
you not love to know where 
such rot as that comes from. I 
say to you, a good Christian is 
(tod’s noblest handiw’ork, but I 
do abhor superstition and ig
norance.

My dear readers T. R., the 
terrible, is with us again, and 
when he landed in N. Y. City 
I  Telt this part o f the continent 
flip up a little. Dr. Cook and 
Pear>’ discovered the North

lost

The attendance at Sunday 
school at the Baptist church 
Sunday was 37. Some were de
tained at home and others went 
to “ C'hildren’s Day” at Farmer. J t '  '

Mr. Charlie F'erguson took '■ 
supper with Mr. Frank Newman 
Sunday night.

There was singing at the 
Baptist church Sunday after- k 
noon.

The Sunday school wa« dta- 
mi.s.sed at the M. E. church 
Sunday to attend ‘ ‘C'hildren’a 
Day” at F'armer. '

Mrs. Walter Ward went to 
Loving last Tuesday.

Mr. Will Smith has rented 
a place near Megargel for an
other year. We will miss Mr.
Smith and family and wish them 
success in their new home.

Quite a number in the com
munity are not through plant
ing cotton and feed stuff yet.
Some are going to break what 
should have been their oat fields 
and instead are weeds and plant 
in cotton or feed.

Every one seems to be in w’ar 
fighting the weeds and the bat
tle is growing very hot as the 
sea.son advances. We think Mr.
Weed will be defeated unless it 
continues to rain ever>’ day. ^  
Some have been kept out o f 
their fields the greater part of 
the past two weeks on account 
o f the rain.

Mr. Jack Miller of West Fork 
spent Monday night with Mr. ^  i 
Robert MnTer“aftd l̂vtTe;

Quite a number contemplate

Did

lllbitr 1 Ixrov f»a i ** vi iisawatvcri . j  i • • ■ > ' VyOnHn i./0\ Ic irllV lOpi : WUli^ H nUlTllM?r tUll
lea.st ICMi in all. but have about ‘ ^  <-rowd^ that .ome P^rt'on xv T^ Vines’ Tuesday after- and hands worked the,world, but it remained for T. R. going to the Fifth Sunday meet-

- . . .  _  some o f the letters are left
:150 left <omj. up Ih i.
m w and wu will huvu a m «i» ^.methin* from « v

cett and Neal Vines called at . .  u a .. ..
Mr. Mo.se WhitUker’s Sunday. “ "*'1 he gets to Mr. Wi-

ways Misses (Jora V’ ines and Lil- B ’s too bad F'rank.

noon. ' niad Thursday. 1 to discover the lost river.
Mr. Roberts went to F'ort Mrs. Lucy Parsons visited Saturday was ajbig davi

o f fried ehicwen. Oh. a.,-, .vou le.Ura •.h'anT. l ^ ; ; '^ u t  "  ' " “ '>• Thurad.,-
» '  *■>■: The (looae attended the W.

^  ‘ atunriintr in all the ( orrespondents. i ilv visited *Mr. Whittaker and saying, as he was tr>’i
O urCom  rowsare.Htanding n if mule “ It ’s

water. . 1 was J®’ ekperfrtice. yet most o f them' J****.** strange he won’t let me catch
hear of Mrs. Caudill. Miss .Mary each wwk Keep ....._ t*ett and Neal Vines called at  ̂ . . . .  ...
^ u d ill and Mm. ' '^ " ‘ -';'‘_ ^ .| e i t e r r  cumin*: we will alw 
being sick and hope they win oe

upsism printed.— F:ditoj) ^ ........................ _________________________________  ,
Mr. Ast»err>’ Caudill was up Mr. j<eal V’ ines made a trip Thursday acted ver>’ Mr. Stinson made a good talk,

in this community last .VIon- M in «  » v  Friday and from there ‘  ̂ . ‘ nice, but the second one. Oh., 1 believe the W. O. W. is a fine
dav and took dinner at W. C. ‘ o Orth to visit his cousin, Mr. •***" Ferguson says he aims countr>’ ! You should have;thins Everv noor man should
Bun*er’.. ' We are havin* ».m e beauti-. Xm' i i Sn" '  ‘■‘“ f ' '  7  7 " *  " “ • a “ “ r a  p T c y T o  prot«:t h i.

\iru Wuman hnH »  nhnno fill uaatK...-.im.... u ! NatuiMaj aftemoon. he makes two tnps a day. , on his knees and bowed, then he , • ^
Mrs. Newman had a phone ful weather since the rams have Migg Addie Panums was in ^rs Kellev visited Mrs ' » ‘ uck his tongue out and bawl-> »'ed  ones. 1 will drop this 

message from her mother Tues- ceased, and every one is glad to ;this c-ommunity one day “ P like something subject for Jt is ver>' little I
day that one of her sisters was see the sunshine once again, "  wk. ................ *  .''aiuroa> hurt him and he went up. up, I know about Woodcraft.

ing at Indian Mound. V îolet. 

HUNGER

heard 1 formal us that the equestrian umeiling at (looseneck
ing to tournament would open for bus- 1 ,

iness at 2 o’clock sharp, and ’
motion to adjourn wroutd be in ■ Pardon me CJander if 1 get in 
order, so all the members could ion your territory, but the un
witness the riding contest. Tw oiy0iiip|̂  was well attended for

do our best to get all the items liun .VIcNutt calleii at .VIrs. Wii- .Mrs. Hemjan Johnson spent'kind were led into the ring and ^
lie Roberts’ Saturday aftemoon. the dav with her mother last Gregg was called to the *^"^® *'**>’

.Vlr. Neal V’ in ----* " ' ’ .. m.,
to OIney F'riday

sick and wanted her Ui'come. Mrs. T. W. Smith’s mother,!^,*'*':; Wilb.»rn and win.; noon-
I Claude, were in the Ritter | F. M.Mr. and Mrs. Newman left the who has been visiting her. re-1 j '"salurday

same day and 1 hope they found turned to her home near Bry- Mr H ^ r W ilb ^ r n  a^^^
her (letter. .Hon Sunday morning.

Mrs. Francis Hunger thinks Mrs. Lindsey, who has been

Miss
i Pearl Brumley were out driv-

Berr>’ was chopping 
i weeds Saturday morning and 
i.Mr. BeiTr said Dr. Logan painr- 
ed and advised him not to work

Mr. Mack Rose is a fine boy, as visiting her daughter at .Vlar-* . M isiw -Mmnte WeHs and ̂ Nel- j b«i hard, so he went to town danced the can-can.

and turned amund in the air Murrv Condor spent S a tu r-* i 

ed to eat gm pf. but he war not | "ungcr
longing for grass for he went. Brother A. V’. Brown showed k 
up again and when he hit the ■ the boys a new trick on getting ’ (

the old cn»ws gtit after her kley has returned home. lie GlisAon visited Miss Foster Mr, Bob Berry and wife vis- the tango and the fence rail
Brumley Sunday.

^iekens and she reported t o ’ Mrs. Edd Bagley's mother" Miss F'ay Ray visited Miss

out of a cistern at Bunger

M e.,r,. CUrk ,nd R o »  « «rp . but Will ,U y « i  in the ‘ "e  b o^
: saddle to the finish, and in the cistern and wanted

ited 
and families.

Mack and he was off for a from Oklahoma is visiting the Ethel Crutcher Sunday after- ^  r h H th ' language of T. R. “ We had a de- out. and the Deacon, sent down
fight. He got a crow the first former at present. noon. , * 1  ̂ ^  “  * ^jlightful evening o f it,”  but that the block and tackle'and the
sKot. Now. she .says he is the Mrs. Bavousette and little mee ing r. ' ; «  ^

. ‘ h* Puoy list this week. Saturday. ’ to go to work, the fields are a t» a
r r’ dHUKhter are visiting her son; Mr. Eugene WhitUker called w . W. Sparks and family calling for us and we musU g » r ^ ^  ^

I ha\e »>een Walking for a C or- p^ar M e g a rg e l.------- -----— - ;#t Mr, Sanaihaiigh’H Siindij . -wpJ Well wishes to all. Bcino. ‘ hem to show him how
respondent from Brj son. as Bro. McConl. the county mi.s-j Misses Lillian W c ^ H  vt- *■ * . w o a-.. . ‘ h«“y worked. He got in the

very fellow to have.

there is a writer from every itionary, preached at * Midway 
other place in the county al- .rhool’ house Fridav night be-i|*.;^/*
" ’*” **‘ - fore the third Sunday.

T*M»r4f was a large crowd a t, this community
One o f Mr. organizeil a Union Sunday 

o f Cadar Midway. April 26th.

. *C"<ira Vines. Messrs. Jack and."'*®*'’ * Sunday; al.so Mr. and 
Sam F'aucett were out walking ‘'ItT*. Newman.

Misses Lena and Ida Owen.

HAW KINS CHAPEI..

Mrs.* Ravnusette visited her wrong rope and his heels went 
son, John Bavousette, near Me-.over his he^d so quif*  ̂ PTfrifl

Bunger 'Thursday. 
Jim Ikaday ’a—boys
Creek had been to Graham and which is progressing nicely, de- 
stopped al Bunger. They the hard rain*. A number
digging the cistem at Bunger tof people went home with Mr. 
deeper. Of course we will need ;»pd Mrs. T. R. for dinner

»ummer p„d ,|| reported a nice time, 
at the meeting. Most o f the farmers are hav-

Mr. Tom Uirte and *family iip|f to plant their cotton over 
m ad ea  slow trip to Graham i^jpce the rain. A few have cot- 
HinraSijr.

Mr. Rill Bunger and family, 
and sister, Mr. Lester Homer 
and family spent the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whittenberg 
Tuesday. Mrs. Frank Sharp 
came in the aftemoon so they 
all had a nice time on their 
visit. Mr. Homer "Ind family 
came down MoAd^^ aftemoon 
and intended going back Wed
nesday morning.
0 Little Jim and Florence Hun
ger have been sick most o f the 
week, but are better at this 
writing.

Silver Bell I am quite sure 
that you and Dreamy Eyes are 
old settlers. I spent the sec
ond Sunday with Dreamy Eyes 
and we went kodaking, and I 
know that we will make some 
good gardens now. The last I 
heard from Dreamy Eyes she 
was sick, suppose she is better 
now,

Mr. Frank Stringer and Mr.
Tom Lisle went rabbit hunting 
Wednesday and stopped in and 
ate dinner at W. C. Hunger’s.
When they had finished eating 
Mr. Gueas, the man who came 
to see about the Mountain Home 
arhool. came in and ate dinner.

Mr. John Bavousette was at , Stella Shumate. Stella and Ella 'jfHrgel the oast week k u .i * .i . « a.̂*•<***1 \f..n*iav u*uU'iir»*ir a*. gH^ei ifw pasi weeK. his head swlm and I gucss E
Smith took dinner with the Quite a crowd o f the Chapel ;ti«.
Wiley girls Sunday; also Mes- folks attended the “ Children’s . vf ou j * i. j a 

O w *r Owm .nri It* . Sho- i p q irh * .^  *  fine
J Mr. and .Mrs. T. F. Harman,, hunch of pigs la.st week.
u J aia J o I Robert and Eugene, tookHoward and Alfred Sparks.

ton to chop.
Quite a crowd o f the older 

people took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. W’oodrum Sunday, and all 
reported a jolly good time.

Quite a crowd o f the young 
folks attended the Children’s 
Day at Farmer Sunday.

Grandpa Drum has gone to 
Mineral Wells to spend a few 
days with his brother, who is 
reported sick.

Health o f this community is 
very good at this writing.

Aunt Linnie Ckix and Mrs. 
Hayter are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Cox.

Apple Blossom.
(Correspondents, Apple Blos

som, Apple Blossom, Corres- 
P'lndents. Now you know each 
other blaze away and keep us 
posted on the happenings in 
and around Midway. We are 
sure Apple Blossom will sooa 
prove to be a peach.— Ed.)

LISTEN MR. FARMER

Wc have the latest thiag oat 
la a Cora Harvcatcr. Come tai 
and look It over. It*« a John 
Deere. Norris-Johnaon Hdw. Co.

Megargel Monday. Hollyhock.

H(X)KEY HOI.IX)M

' TTeTTo Mr. Kdriof MfiCT Corres
pondents; as I have been ab
sent the past two weeks will 
tr>' and write again.

Health in this community is 
I rood.

Miss Eunice Parker is back 
visiting her grandparents.

We had a large crowd out at 
Sunday school Spnday.

The W. O. W. held an un
veiling at Gooseneck Sunday 
aftemoon at 3' o’clock. Quite 
a number were present.

Several o f the young folks 
took dinner at Mr. Wiley’s Sun
day.

The crops are all looking fine 
out here.

'The party at Mr. Crick’s Fri
day night was well attended. 
All reported a nice time.

It is reported that G. W. Ma- 
haney has sown his whole farm 
in millet.

'They have enlarged the cis
tern at Bunger for the purpose 
o f furnishing water both for 
the store and for the church.

Homeite where art thou?
Wonder what has become of 

Dreamy Eyes and Iambus.
Mr. Aubrey Jones was all 

smiles Sunday. Now What A?
Prayer meeting Sunday night 

was fine. A good crow’d was 
present.

Mr. D. A. Upham is working 
for his son, Mr. Joe Upham, 
this week.

As news is scarce will ring 
off. Rabbit Twister.

Willie Condor and Aubrey 
Jones visited the Parsons boys 
Sunday.

A. L. Qmdor and family went 
to Graham Monday to be at 
the funeral o f Mrs. Harris.

Mr. Mack Rose and Miss Nora 
McLaren must be aiming to 
scare the rabbits, as they had 
their pictures taken Sunday.

A  part the oonununlty was 
disturbed early Monday mom* 
ing by a noise from the (Toose, 
all cau.sed by the arrival of a 
fat little goaling.

A large crowd attended the 
unveiling Sunday aftemoon. 
^ e  wish to thank the Graham 
team for their assistance, also 
Sovereign Kesseler, who acted 
as Consul Oimmander. We 
wish to compliment the officers 
on their great success in carry
ing out their program, also to 
Sovereign Stinson for his noble 
talk. Gander.

M ARKLEY

This beautiful Sabbath finds 
the people o f our section well.

We have had so much rain 
the crops are in bad condition

Not more than fifty per cent 
of our cotton crop is planted, 
and the acreage that is planted 
is not doing any good. ’I^e gar
dens are good, the oat crop fine 
and will be ready to harvest in

Mr. O. D. Lisle says he came 
^n day dimier with Mr. Jimin^-fully near starving to death 

man an a i e. during that cloudy and stormy
weather. He said his neigh-

Mr. J. C. Cross returned home 
from M egar^l last Monday. He 
had been visiting his son, Joe 
Cross.

Mr. Walter Ward and wife 
were the guests o f her mother, 
Mrs. Will Smith, Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Baker has the 
finest garden we havr heard o f

bors cellars were not good 
i enough to risk very much and 
he had to stay at home too 
close. '

in the community.
Master" C. F. Harman visited 

the Ward boys Sunday.
Mrs. H. H. Stephens and lit

tle daughter, Mildred, who have 
lieen visiting relatives here for 
the past week, returned to their 
home at Indian Mound Satur
day aftemoon.

Some of the Chapel folks 
went to the show at Loving Sat
urday night.

Miss Eunice and Master Eu
gene Miller, who visited Mr. 
Robert Miller and wife, have re
turned to their home at West 
Fork, leaving Tuesday.

Several of the young men in 
the community seem to enjoy a 
trip to the “northwest”  on Sup- 
day’s.

Mrs. Lindsey returned home 
from Mrs. Sennett’s of Mar- 
kley last week. •

Mrs. Rube Ixiftin went to 
liOving one day last week.

Mr. Wiley Loftin is workin 
for his brother, Mr. Rube Lol 
tin.

Mr. Robert Miller and wife, 
Mesdames Lindsey and Laura 
Raker, Mr. Jesse Oatman and 
family; Misses Gladys and Eva 
also Master Herbert Baker and 
Miss Eula Carman Harman vis

'The cahHy breaking at Mr. 
Crickers— w«a wrft

about ten days. The weeds and
grass are fine. I ited at Mr. C. F. Newman’s Sun

Prideaux Bros, sold their two-fday.

There was plenty o f candy and 
everybody had a jolly good 
time.

Mr. Bruner Caudill came thru 
here this aftemoon enrbute 
home from Graham.

Messrs. Tom Bunger and 
Jake Jones are the bora forty- 
two players on Duff Prairie. 
'They with Bill and W. A. Fra
zier played twenty-four hours 
and only had one game to boast 
of.

Say Mr. Tom, if you can’t run 
your “Go-devil”  or your lister 
planter either, get you a m otors 
boat with mower attachment 
and wade in on those sunflow
ers.

Joe Parsons says some one 
has let the fence down and let . 
the pasture in on part of his ' 
cotton crop.

Jim Price and Bob McLaren 
are wanting to sell out. 'They 
have weeds that look like they 
are two years old to me.

Mr. Odel Johnson and family 
spont a few days in Ming Bend 
fi'hing last week. Choose.

Bi
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SOUTH BEND.

J. W. Burgess and family 
took Sunday dinner with V. M. 

a Hale and family, 
f  W. E. Braddock and family 
o f Duff Prairie ate Sunday din
ner with A. F. Rogers and fam
ily.

Rev. Marcus M. Chunn filled 
^ l i s  regular appointment here 

Sunday and Sunday night. He 
preached an interesting sermon 
at 11 o'clock on the text "The 
Word o f God is Quick and Pow
erful.” A t night he gave a very 
Interesting talk on his trip to 
General Conference.

die Akers and Beulah Bradber- 
ry attended church at. South 
Bend Sunday night.

Mr. A. B. Billingsley and fam
ily visited relatives at Komo 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Ellis Langford ca ll^  on 
Mii*H Nannie Coon Sunday after
noon.

Mr, John Hill of Ivan called 
on Mi.ss Mable Vaughn Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Langford 
visited their son,. George, and 
family, Sunday at the Stovall 
farm. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Akers 
gave a birthday dinner Sunday,

Misses Annie Holcomb and j the 24th, in honor of Mr. Akers’
Nona Richardson took Sunday 
dinner with Missea Fannie 4wd 
Naomi Goode.

O. A., M. L., Marvin and Miss 
Mary McBrayer ate Sunday din
ner with E. M. Braddock and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Goode 
are on the sick list at this 
time. We hope to report them 
better at the next writing.

Dr. D. J. Newell and son, 
Dick, o f Eliasville were in the 
Bend Sunday afternoon.

Leslie Scott, Mrs. Ford and 
Miss Moore of Graham visited 

^%t J. J. Scott’s Sunday.
Misses Stella and Ruth Moore 

o f Eliasville and Fannie Goode 
o f this place spent Saturday 
night with Misses Bettie and 

kSadie Scott and Bettie Dawson. 
~ M. M. Kraft and children and
W. E. Braddock and family of - big dinner.
Duff Prairie Tittended church 
here Sunday.

' Geo. Langford and family, 
-€ «4  “«nd Gmce^ Bishop, Henry

53rd birthday. It was enjoyed 
by quite a number among whom 
were Mr. Jim Price and family 
of Crystal Falls, Mr. Geo. Bur
gess and family of South Bend, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Timmons and 
little daughter, Lucille of Tonk 
Valley, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Campion and little daughter of 
Newcastle and Mrs. Sallie Akers 
and daughter. Miss Eddie, of 
Komo.

Mrs. F. M. Danley and chil
dren ate Sunday dinner at Mr. 
Joe Vaughn’s.

Misses Beulah Bradberry and 
Addie Akers visited Miss Eddie 
Akers of Komo one night last 
week.

Messrs Merrit Cunningham 
and Robert Vaughn said they 
were disappointed Sunday by 
not getting an invitation to the

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. E. Clark 
of Dakin visited their children, 
Mr. Obe Clark and family, and 
Mr. Sam Brock and family the 
latter part of the week.

Mr. L. M. Pratt and family 
attended church at Eliasville

Mayes, and Grover Whitmire, of 
the Stovall farm attended 
church here Sunday night.

W. McDavid and family took {Sunday.
Sunday dinner with J. R. Hoi-1 Miss Alice Vaughn entertain- 
comb and family. ie<l a few of her friends Sunday

Grain is looking fine. The > aftem(s>n with her dolls.’ Time 
farmers are very busy at pres- i passed off rapidly and parting 
ent. » {came all too soon, as Miss Alice

Messrs Mernt Cunningham^ I proved herself a charming en- 
Rob Vaughn, Will and Ray-1 tertainer.
mond Akers and Misses Addie Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Martin of

Vernon Crow has a brand 
new buggy of the center fire 
.style. Miss Amanda says it is 
tl^  most comfortable riding 
buggy she has found yet.

Mrs. H. P. Young has been 
ill the past few days.

Hello Jolly Girl, think I met 
you Friday eve, did l.not?— L
came very near not knowing 
you, and think you were the 
.same by me. Am 1 not right?

Salemite attended Conference 
here Saturday and spent the 
night and Sunday with relatives 
here. '

Mrs. M. R. Jamagin and 
daughter. Miss Edna, spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. A. 
Bowers, who has been sick for 
more than a month, and is no 
better at this writing. We hope 
to report her improved soon.

The person who every one 
took to be a stranger Sunday 
proved to be no one but Ell 
Criswell dressed out in a brand 
new rig from head to foot. 
So mo* ent so far as to accuse 
him of having on sox, but I 
think it a mistake.

Mrs. Millard Hinson and fam
ily of Salem spent Sunday at 
the home of S. W. Ratcliff.

J. E. Lester and Family at
tended church'Sunday morning.

Miss Lillie Gilmore return^ 
home from the Graford school 
last week.

W. D. Spivey is in the neigh
borhood delivering fruit tree 
speeches. Dago.

UL FF PRAIRIE

Please Mr. Editor move over 
just one bit and let me in lor 
just a short spell.

ihis IS not my first visit by 
any means, having written un- 
oef School Boy’s name, but 1 
will never do it again, tor Plow 
Boy got It In hts head that 1 
was a school teacher and acted

not think it best to write it up 
neither did I.

1 don’t think your wheat and 
rye yam was written just as 
you felt it. You meant "A  
bushel of wheat, a bushel of rye, 
all who are not hid like i » r  ‘hol
ler’ 1.” Again you say “There 
ia. a - way that sefepieth right 
unto a man, but the end thereof 
if. the way of death.”  How do 1 
know but what you are in this 
way ? 1 neglected to answer
your question last week Kid.— I 
saw you had. There were some 
more to-be answered, too aren’t 
there? So far as you and the 
preacher apologizing to one an
other, this same preacher has 
never done anything, in any 
way for me to think that he 
was due me an apology. If he 
thinks that 1 am_due him any 
apology for anything that I 
have ever done or said he is a 
good hand to keep .secrets be
cause he has never let it come 
to my ears. Plow Boy 1 would 
not think of offering you scrip
ture that 1 could not afford to 
practice myself. I am sure that 
1 don’t practice it as good as I 
should, neither do 1 believe any 
one else does.

You say I insinuate that ytnt 
and your neighbors were not on 
good terms. Judging from your 
own write ups, who could be
lieve you were? And so far 
as me and my neighbors being 
on the very best terms I will 
say that in so far as I know we 
are. 1 hold no ill will against 
any one o f them and if  they do 
against me they have failed to 
show it by their actions when 
1 meet them, as they always 
treat me with all due respect. 
And if they didn’t 1 would look 
into my own life and see if 1 
was not a little to blame for it.

All my ways, 1 don’t suppose 
suit everybody, neither does ev
erybody’s ways just exactly

Akers and Beulah Bradberr>' of 
Lone Star attended church at

just nke he did not want to be-, suit me, but that is no reason
neve anything else.

well, 1 will say 1 am Pat and
why a community idiould be 
tom all to pieces. 1 make it a

Green from among us this week 
or know the reason why.

Sunday school was well aU 
tended Sunday there being 83 
present.

W. W. Williamson and son, 
(ientry, .went to Graham Satur
day. Thpy hmiight. hack a mad

I'at 18 a larmer irom the ground jrule to get along with every-

the Stovall Valley visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Akers Sunday af- 

this place Sunda.v night. Come j temoon.
again. Mr. F. M. Danley ate Sunday

Ernest Stovall and family of i dinner with Mr. E. M. Ball, 
the Stovall farm spent Satur- Mr. Eklitor come to Lone Star, - u j
day and Sunday in Graham. land we will feed you on fried Graham Monday.

Mina Copeland and sister,, chicken, fish and vegetables. ' “  • F. Braddock is suffering

I'low Boy i will challenge you 
lor a race in the cotton field 
any day either hoeing or pick
ing. Will you accept?

J. H. Groene and J. Q. Ad-

(

Bertha, visited Miss Bertha ! Mr. John Akers was out tak- 
McBrayer Monday afternoon. | ing the scholastic census Friday.

The third quarterly confer-1 Mrs.BeulahHughesHndchil- 
ence o f the M. E. Church, South I dren visited Mrs. Joe Vaughn 
convened at this place Monday, one day last week.
A fter a ver>’ interesting sermon Buster 1 think you wrote a 
by our presiding elder, Dr. Jas. nice letter last week concerning 
Campbell the regular business the mail order houses, 
o f the conference was taken up., Master Archie I..ang(ord .vis- 
with Dr. C^ampbell in the chair, jited Willie Vaughn Sunday, 
and W. J. Hughes as .secretar>’. ' Mrs. l.aura Kirkland has re- 
A fter disposing o f the business ' turned home after visiting rel- 
o f the conference Rev. J. HalLatives at Ivan the past week. 
Bowman of Graham, who is a I sure enjoyed all the letters 
member o f the Board o f Edu-ilast week. Think they were 
cation of the Central Texas | just fine.
Conference, gave an interesting j Oats must be fine up about 
talk, outlining a few of the i Eliasville as John Hill says his 
many things that Southern are up to his chin. I f  nothing 

- M atl^iam  has done and is do-; happens to them he will adver- 
ing. hi conclusion he took' a j tise them at the picnic the 25th 
collection for the Southern of June.
Methodist Uni varsity.

Rev. J. Hall Bowman o f Gra
ham, Rev. R. A. Chunn and W.
J. Hughes of Eliasville, Wesle

from an attack o f lagrippe.
Mrs. John Groene and son, 

Fritz, visited Mrs. Alice Martin 
Monday.

Will (kx)de and family spent 
Thursday with J. H. Rogers 
and family.

WIil Martin and Rob Carroll 
made a business trip to Graham 
Friday.

Ed Richardson and family 
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Braddock and daughter, Pau 
line, o f Duff Prairie, were the 
out o f community visitors to 
the Quarterly Conference.

Several candidates in the 
Bend today (Monday).

Mrs. Omer Beckham and chil- 
-dren o f Graham are spending
a few days with her'sist^, I fn .  
Edd McCluskey.

I wish to say "amen” to Bus
ter’s letter of last week. It was 
Ane and I wish to' sanction ev
ery word of it. Come again 
Buster. I for one wish that 
our good editor would stop so 
much "fussing and mud sling
ing” between our good writers. 
I f  you can’t say something good 
o f one another don’t say any
thing. I believe that the best 
policy. Here’s hoping that it 
will soon stop.

Take my pencil some body, 
quick I got to go.

Honeysuckle 2nd.

\ M INE STAR

' I don’t believe I ever saw any 
nicer weather. I f  it will only 
stay clear two weeks I am sure 
the weeds, so numerous now,

Mr*!*and^Mr8. E. M. Ball, Mes
srs. F. M. Danley and J. C. 
Akers went to Graham Satur
day.

Mr. Merrit Cunningham of 
Newcastle spent Saturday night 
with Mr. Robert Vaughn.

Miss Nannie (]kK>n visited 
Misses Mable and Alice Vaughn 
Sunday.

Messrs. Merrit Cunningham 
and Robert Vaughn, Misses Ad^

Mr. Lewis Riddle and fajnilv 
of near Bryson visited Mrs. Rid
dle’s sister, Mrs. Obe Gark, 
from Friday until Sunday.

VauidHi visited 
Mrs. F, M. Danley Monday af
ternoon.

We welcome our new Corres
pondent, Daisy Flat. I wish 
Mr. EMitor would have a reunion 
just to see all the Correspond
ents together. My, but don’t 
you know there would be a 
crowd o f ut. I am afraid he 
would have to put a new addi
tion to The Reporter.

Hiawatha.

HENRY CHAPEL

Fine growing weather has 
prevailed the last few days, and 
s glance over the fields at the 
w e^s proves the statement.

(Quarterly Conference was 
well attended Saturday. Elder 
Campbell preached a splendid 
sermon Sunday morning, sub
ject "The Wheat and the Tares.” 
Sunday school in the afternoon 
was well attended, there being 
93 present. Next Sunday will 
be “ Rally Day” . Program in 
the afternoon at 3 o’clock which 
will be splendid. The ladies 
have several McCall’s maga
zines, so we will be sure to have 
something in style. Mr. Editor, 
if I mistake not, you promised 
to be here, so come and bring 
some one with you. I f  you are 
not here suppose you will not 
.object to being called lof>-sided.

Miss Ruth McLaren is spend
ing a few days with relatives at 
(Graham.

Mrs. Callie Shannon went to 
Ft. Worth Monday to meet her 
daughter. Miss Mattie, who la 
on her return from school at 
Benton.

creek Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Halliburton, candidate 

for sheriff, was in our midst 
one day last week.

W. E. Braddock, wife and 
daughter. Mr. Kraft and chil
dren. J. H. Rogers and family 
attended church at South Rend 
Sunday.

Lucian Adams of Abilene has 
come to assist his 
maUfng a chop.

Sim Burgess went to Graham 
today.

Well, here Bluebell take my 
pen. I can’t write for 1 don’t 
know any news. Tell us all 
about you all. Some of my 
very bwt friends on earth live 
at Murray.

Sorrell Top has turned her 
pen over to me for a while, not 
that I can write better letters 
than she can, far from that.

Our greatCTt drawback is in 
getting letters mailed.

Here’s for a bright sunshiny 
week, for the farmers to catch 
up with their work. Pat.

(Glad to hear from you again, 
under any name, and trust you 
still enjoy the many good Jet- 
ters.— ^ ito r .)

INDIAN MOUND

Well ju.st how much good or 
how little good I have b^n able 
to do for my loyal friend Plow 
Boy I don’t know. But I do 
know one thing for sure. I ’ve 
got his whole attention drawn 
away from the other G)rres- 
pondents for one week, so they 
are getting some rest. I said 
and I still say it again, li.sten 
Plow Boy for I certainly want 
you to hear it. I f  any one or 
more of our G)rreapondent8 
does write up things that they 
do honestly believe they ought 
not to do they are doing the 
wrong thing. You seem to 
think I am shot to pieces. I do 
not feel the effects, whatever

I have never told you any
thing privately concerning cor
respondence affairs that I care 
for you telling. I was only 
showing you that you did not 
write up everything. You did

body, so far as 1 know. 1 will 
say right here that you and a 
brother of mine, are the only 
two 1 know who seem to be ver>' 
much wrought up over my not 
writing up certain things to 
suit your fancy.

What 1 have given you here
tofore and this week together 
1 think will set you right and 
if not 1 suppose 1 will have to 
turn you over to Jack o’ Dia
monds or some one else, who 
cun get you to take the ton'ic 
properly. Plea.se read Matthew. 
5th chapter, 44 verse. al.so 6th 
chapter, ‘23rd and 24th verse; 
Luke 6th chapter,-27-2H-31-37- 
41-44; James 4: 16-17. Is’ow 
Bn>. Plow Bo '̂ don’t thiifl^this 
reference Is only good for you. 
It ought to be practiced by 
every one o f usr I have laughed 
and wondered what caused my 
friend to get all tom up last 
week, but since reading Dago’s 
Utter I can plainly see what the 
trouble with Plow Boy was.

Ijuxt Friday afternoon R. G. 
Taylor and boys and Charlie 
James were breaking some colts 

father m jt^ rid^and one oL them became 
unruly and while cutlTng up TeTT 
down with Chains tttuwmg him

drag which we gues.s means bet
ter roads.

Floyd and John McCommas 
attended the wedding of Mr. 
Davenport and Ml.ss Jimmie 
Bird, near Olney Sunday.

Charlie James, who was hurt 
by a horse last Friday .seems 
to be getting along fairly well 
t(Hiay (Monday.)

Charlie James and sisters. 
Misses Lou and Grace, visited 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Ira 
Huckaby Monday afternoon.

Turkey Short from Graham 
was here last Friday prospect
ing the chicken crop before the 
iifth Sunday meeting. Come 
on T. S. there are some chick
ens but no turkeys.

Candy Kid, you had better 
nut speak so loud about where 
you saw Jollv Girl going, for 
fear Rex might hear it, too.

W. N. Fisher, J. J. Grubbs 
and F. E. Borchardt have pur
chased new binders, and a man 
from Newcastle is here putting 
them up. Kid.

MT. PLEASANT

Uno, I thank you for your 
kind words But think you are 
a little extreme. It is not rent
ers particularly that we need 
in office, but men. regardless of 
what their earthly possessions 
may be.

Goose 1 would be glad to help 
you but guess you must ot^ 
serxe that 1 am busy just now 
— these liees, you know. No 
they don’t hurt. 1 love to mash 
them you know. Kick ’em 1 
(•oose, kick 'em. |

How would a lop-ended lanej 
strike you Kid?

Yes. Dago, 1 kick all the time 
and expect to keep kicking till 
1 kick off this mortal coil and 
then turn my kicking machine 
over to the boys. If a fellow 
hasn’t got get up and get 
enough about him to kick he is 
indeed a sorry piece of furni
ture.

You didn't ask me anything 
about a pet deer Dago, but I 
think you are entitled to some 
kind of an answer. 1 don’t 
know' anything about a pet 
deer but a fellow lost his pet 
“ dear”  the other day.

J. E. Martin took advanUge 
of the wet weather and bright 
prospects for all kinds of crops 
and went 16 Graham and pur
chased material, and employed 
our community carpenter, John 
A. Brown, and built an auto 
garage.
. As was announced last week 

the all-day meeting and dinner 
on the ground at the school 
house last Sunday sure did come 
to pass. It was a Holiness 
meeting, but everj'body’s din
ner. Baptists, Methodists, Pres
byterians, Christians, and Holi
ness, all looked alike at the

John Deere 
BINDERS

We have a few Bind

ers on hand that are 

not soifUcome in andL 

load one on if you*re 

needing one.

The best grade of 

Binder Twine and 

Machine Oil.

Norris-Johnson 
hardware Co.

GRAHAM. TEXAS

to bite his tongue. R. G. car 
ried him to Graham where his 
father was at the time, and 
had it sewed up. It required 
three stitches to sew up the 
wound.

Rev. A. S. Wilson preached 
here Sunday because he was 
rained out last Sunday.

Bro. Wilson and son, Bryan, 
took dinner with R. G. Taylor 
and

W. P. Fisher and family and 
Hilliard Taylor took Sunday 
dinner at the home of E. G. Wil
liamson.

E. H. Stockings of Red Top 
was here Sunday.

Several of our people met at 
H. H. Stevens’ Sunday after
noon to practice up on singing 
so as to be ready for the fifth 
Sunday meeting.

Austin Bird and family visit
ed his parents near Olney Sun
day, also attended the wedding 
of his sister. Miss Jimmie, to 
Mr. Davenport of Johnson coun
ty, who has been teaching near 
Jacksboro the past winter.

Miss Jimmie was an Indian 
Mound girl until last fall, and 
Reporter, better known as Wes
tern Girl, and has a host of 
friends here.

W. R. Dollins and wife and 
some of the little tots, visited 
Ed Steadham and family north 
of Newcastle Saturday.

G. W. McCkmimas and wife 
visited N. B. Nolan and wife a 
while Sunday afternoon. '

Our people are considered a 
fairly quiet people but I tell you 
they certainly nave their fight
ing harness on this week. I f  
this bright sun continues^ to 
shine we aim to rout old Gen.

table. Robertson of Komo 
BISAtlied at 11 o’clock. The
house was simply pwked and 
numbers on the outside. This 
writer has never witnessed a 
larger congregation of people 
on a similar occasion in this 
community, and no better, big
ger hearteid, people ever con
gregated anywhere than was 
represented here last Sunday. 
People from Briar Branch, Tonk 
Valley, Pleasant Hill, Komo, 
Miller Bend, some even from 

, Woodson and Masters and very 
likely from other places were 
here, representing different re
ligious ^iths and orders. Some 
few, very few, were too lop
sided to come out, mingle voices 
and break bread together with 
their neighbors, but came out 
after dinner and had Sunday 
school. God pity people who 
are so egotistical that they pull 
their self-righteous rags to one 
side and treat their fellow man 
with contempt, and yet pre
tend to teach the word of God 
to the Children of men. When 
we think people wrong should 
we not, if we think we are right 
associate ourselves with them 
and expound unto them the 
way of (Jod more perfectly? 
See Acts 18:26. Pretty hard 
question isn’t it? Suppose 
Christian people should refuse 
to associate with sinners simply 
because they are sinners how 
many of them would be brought 
to Shrist? “Charity vaunteth 
not itself: is not puffed up.” * 

Plow B<*y.

Dust-Na-Morc Floor Sweep.

For sale in 30 lb. pails and 
100 lb. barrels.

The Graham Printing Ck>.

SALEM

Mr. Millard Hinson and fam
ily spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. Hinson’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Rat
cliff of Henr>- Chapel.

W. P. Stin.Hon, candidate for 
county judge, interxiewed the 
voters in this part of the coun
ty last week; also W. A. Camp
bell. candidate for county clerk, 
got the benefit of almost a 
week’s rain.
' Mrs. Mary Henderson viait- 

ed her brother, Mr. Archie Mar
tin, last Friday.

Quite a number from here 
attended the W. O. W. unveil
ing at Gooseneck last Sunday.

Mr. Albert Askew and fam
ily spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Smith 
visited Geo. Gilmore and fam- 
ib’ last Sunday.

.Marcellus Davis of Gooie- 
neck took dinner with his uncle. 
Jno. Kisinger. last Wednesd^.

Mrs. Maggie Gilmore, with 
her niece. Miss Lena Fortner, 
left on .Monday morning’s train 
for quite an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Delia Holies 
in Denton county. ,

Mrs. Ida Brooks and daugh- 
ter. Miss Hester, of Komo, are 
spending a  few days with bar 
sister, Mrs. Mary Henderson.

Harve Shahan of Henry 
Ghapei wa» here Monday after 
cottonseed to plant. His first 
planting failed to make a stand.

After a lay off of ten days 
on account of wet weather, a 
few cultivators were started 
here today (Monday) and two 
weeks of good old fashioned 
dry weather would be a Mess
ing now. There is an old say
ing that a “dry year scares the 
people to death and a wet year 
starves them to death,** and 
there is some truth in it at 
least, any way we like a dry 
country the best, for we know 
how to farm in a dry country, 
and if we were fixed up a litUc 
and had our hair part^  in the 
middle believe we could ^  the 
tango step in a whirl-wind of 
dust. But ’ put us down in a 
bog.where the lambs quarter 
is so thick that it is both hind 
quarter and fore quarter, and 
from some cause we just have 
sinking spells that last for over 
an hour at a time. ' Yes give 
us back the dust mulch and the 
bright Texas sunshine and we 
will feel like we are at home 
again.

Marion Henderson started in 
this morning ( ’Tuesday) to 
plant forty acres of cotton over, 
that failed to make a stand.

L. MeJilton and Alex McLar
en were visiting relatives at 
Henry Chapel Saturday and 
Sunday. Salemite.

Miss Aytchie Chism has re
turned from Grapevine, where 
she taught a splendid class in 
expression and music. Her sis
ter, Mrs. Joe Clark, assisted 
Miss Chism in staging an ex
cellent play over there, at the 
close o f the term.
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KEYSER

Mr. John York and son, Law
rence, went to Bryson Tuesday.

Mrs, H. A. Bry.son spent last 
Tuetula\^with Mrs. Gussie San
ders.

A few of the young people 
. went to Mr. Barney Smith’s 

Saturday night and played for
ty-two.

Mr. H.'A. Bryson went to Bry
son Tuesday.

Mr. Joe Be<k is in our midst 
once more. We hope he will 
stay with us a while.

Mr. George Martin spent Sat
urday night with Mr. Bill Shuck.

Miss Lerah Sampley sj>ent 
Saturday night with her grand
mother and grandfather, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F'. Sampley.

Mr. Barney Smith and family 
spent Sunday pight at Dark 
Comer.

“Rr^lartin and family 
spent Sunday evening with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. N. 
Martin.

Mr. Geo Kinder and sons, 
Sam and Arbie, went to Jer- 
myn Monday on business.

Misses Ethel and Clara Bal- 
low spent Tue.sday evening with 

. Miss Gertrude Hurd.
Mr. Geo. Martin went to Br>'- 

son Tue.sday.
Mr. Walter Wood and family 

TTv̂ rrt M..nfisy night and Tues- 
da y on Salt Creek.

Mr. Jim Kinder was in our 
community Tuesday looking a f
ter his rattle.

Misses Roxie and Dora Mar
tin spent Sunday evening with 
Mrs. H. A. Br>s<»n.

Mr. Wendell West spent Tues
day night with .Messrs. John 
and Charlie Hurd.

Mrs. Alla M. Bass and daugh
ter, Miss iKdIie. spent Sunday 
night with .Mr. V. S. Ballow 
and family.

Misses Clemmie Nicklas, Allie 
Gulley and Mr. Fred (lulley 
were in our vicinity last week, 
Waiting relatives.

Brother Purseley filled his 
regular appointment Sunday at 
11 o’clock a. m.

Mr. Alfred Simpkins went to 
Bryson Tuesday afternoon.

----- Mrr and Mnt. S. ~y:" !lfgf ttiir
went to Biyson Saturday on 
business.

Messrs, ('harlie N’ ickla.  ̂ and 
Fred Gulley were in our vicin- 

* ity Saturday night . and Sun
day.*

Mr. SUme and family visited 
Mr. Barney Smith and family 
Saturday night. ----

Mr. Abb Bryaon went to see 
his mother. MrsJ .M. A. Br>son, 
o f Br>'son Sunday- afternoon.

Mr. and Mr^. S. J. N. Martm 
went to Senate Saturday mom- 
iag.

Mr. John Hurd attended the

PICKWICK.

Rain, 1 should say raim 
said it couldn’t rain in 
Pinto?

LONE OAK MONUMENT

Well Kid, I will bring a few 
Palo!the fields since the recent rains, [words from Monument and tell
Whoi in

iito? I Most all the cotton that came! you when we are going to have j  ̂ .-isitedti
M p  Mattie IW t™  Mlng|up before ‘ he rain ia l.a.kinK „ur children'- day eaeiviaea. ' i ^ “ ^ t  will be careful in writ- community t 
nd has returned to her workinice but all that was not up »aid childrens day; it is goingl™  , ,

way a name w’as intended to be jSeddon, Sunday night, 
spelled we have no method o f Yes, Candy Kid. I think it 
finding out the correct way. We real nice to have an assistant, 
try to make gs few errors as Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Robert-

ited tifT lie  Rocky Moundf^ 
Saturday night and

ing names of people whom they Sunday.
I desire to mention fewer errors The l^idies’ Aid Society will 
will be made. However, we do meet with Mrs. I. V. Freeman^i 
not make many, do we?— Edi- Saturday evening., I should^-
tor.)

Rend
at Mr. Doan’s. | will have to' be planted over. | to be children’s night, and will

There was no preaching at | Quite a numWr o f the young ibe the fifth Sunday night in 
Lucille Sunday. Haven’t heard people fnnn the l.one Oak com-|Ma>*. Remember that will be 
what the trouble was. munity attended the Children’. ;̂ May .Slst,*^nd don’t forgefthat

Xwo of Mr. Chick’s children . P^xercises at P’armer Sunday. ’ there will not be anything to do 
are reported,us having the scar-: Cmph! Brunette sure got her [that day but Sunday school in 
let fever. |share o f the dinner too. I ’ll tell [the morning— no.di.nner onJth'e

.Mrs. J. P. Nixon visited Mrs. you. Correspondents if you have ] jfn»und.
R. A. Anderson Friday after- never had the pleasure of din- j bur singing class is talking o f to be better this year since the
noon, and gathered a few grapes ing with any of tho.se ladies up [going down and sing for Jack o’ year of 1906: We are hopeful /
while there. |there you just don’t know what | Diamonds that evening, ‘ for a bumper"cmp. !

Grandma Nixon is going to fine cooks they are. I think i We have some new song Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fain of j 
keep warm next winter 1 guess, they' are excellent cooks and books and as there isn’t any ,Flat Rock visited her sister,}

singing at Monument we want; Mrs. Bert Bray, Saturday night j
to use our new song books, so I and Sunday. p'oreman is hauling lum-
look for u.s. Jack o’ Diamonds., Sunday school was well at- Leberman.

She has up a new quilt and has  ̂thank them very much for my
just finished 4me.------------------ i-part of the great feast.

Uncle Tom Weldon and Dan | Several of the I»n e  Oakers 
We.ster went to Graham for Big | attended the party at Mr. Wil- 
Monduy. jbert McBee’s at Red Top Sat-

Walter Coffer and Clayton | urday night:

have mentioned this sooner, but 
'  i forgot it.

TONK V A LLE Y  Messrs. Turner Higdon and

Wheat and nata are reported (  h*^n-yhomea were
business callers in town S&tur-

iy eve.
Here X. Y, Z. take my penciL 

Jolly Girl.

ORTH

n<

Mrs. Vincy Clarli has been

Bridges went to Graham Big 
Monday.

Mis.s Carrie Weldon called on 
Mrs. Jennie Anderson Tuesday- 
afternoon.

best in the county.

rain you want. The sun

I think the men are having 
a time arguing about which is 
the most economical, to patron
ize the mail order house.'̂  or 
the home merchants. Well, I’ve 

Jim Weldon and wife visited j never had any experience with 
at the home of L, F. Weldon! the mail order houses my.self I about to shine again down here 
last Sunday. I. . . . . . . . . ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson visited ! a fall hat from Sears, Roebuck 
.Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dalton Sat- & Co. once and she never did 
urday night and Sunday. receive the hat, but the next

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Newberr>’ [ spring they sent her a pair of 
visited at Mr. Jenkins’ last i slippers. Now I imagine if a

Jack we are still in hVl^s that [tended Sunday. There was no 
you will come up to our Sun- preaching. j quite sick for the past few days,
day school. W’e are having so* Miss Bert McBrayer and Mr. j glad to .say she is much 
hiany new joiners. We want to Hub Rogers o f South Bend were ^.riting.
make our Sunday school the welcome visitors at Tonk Valley Wheat has the rust pretty

Sunday. bad up here.
I suppose all o f you Corres- Miss Nita Br>’an and brother, Cieo. E. Leberman was brand^

pondents have gotten aH ^  were visitors .^ng ptircntvea the other day u r ir
is *t Mr^ Busch s Monday^ calves got its leg

Mr. and Mrs. Wixo mmade a broken.
but 1 know a lady who ordered land I for one am not sorr>’. Saturday Buster you say there are n<K

Several of our young folks 
ate Sunday dinner with the Mis

night.
Mis.s AnrTa Belle Wadley of

rich merchants in Young coun-J 
How do you aim for us to

week. I farmer should ever have such Monday of last week with Mrs.
John Worth Gann was seen lurk as that with his farm im-jSchlittler. 

riding up the river Sunday af- plements he would be ready to W. H. I»n g , wife baby

ses Sanders and Mr. and Mrs. l-'tJwer Tonk and Harrj' Cutshall take that when we know that 
G. W. Albert.H. Graham attended Sunday , that there are men, merchant*

Mrs. G. W .' Alberts spent here Sunday. | ^ bo are worth over

the city shopping Friday after- There was a party at Albert

Unum Wixom. Mose and Ter-,||oo.ooo? I don’t know what 
ral Knight and Harry Hazelton y,,^ |.|(.b. I expect i f  old
dineil at Mr. Robbins’ Sunday. John D. lives 10 or 15 year*

-Mr. Ualt^r -Ruims and w ife longer he will l>e rich, 
o f Graham weiv plea.sant callers ,)on F>arsons passed through 
at Mr. Wixom s Sunday. Orth one dav last week with a

Miss Delilah Robbins return- bunch of yearlings enroute to 
A few o f the (leople from this with Mr. Rill Guinn and family ,̂**” ?* «  f®w Megargel.

inday. da>s _visit with her sister, Mrs. Buster you spt»ke o f the mer-
Farmers have quit playing H. W . Burk, o f R<K-k Crwk. chants losing some on bad debt*,

and have gone to work out the (teorge visited the f>on’t you know that they never

ternoon. Wonder where he was.bid the mail order house adieu spent Saturday night and Sun
and patronize the home nier-.day. with .Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. 

Miss Carrie Weldon visited chants, even if they did sell a Weems near I-oving.
.Mrs. Mattie Dalton Friday a f- . little bit higher. Mr. Andy Rallew took dinner
tern<K)n.

Hello Rainy Day? I  think 1 t-ommunity attended the lecture .Sunday 
know you. given by a phrenologist at lx>v

Mr. and .Mrs. Bridges went to ing Friday night.

Gra

at

.McRee’s Saturday night.
.Mr. AmbnM Agee ts in Cali-’ present report a nice time, 

fornia at present and his family .S’oah Cantwell has a new oc- 
will start to him this coming cupittion. h'or full particulars 
week. W e are sorr>’ indeed to call on Noah and the constable, 
see them leave for they have^ Brunette,
many friends here. We are 
sure they will find friends ‘ 
wherever they go.

.Mrs. .Nannie Weldon is spend- ^' dl come and bring a 
ing a few days with her sister, items.

.Ml age o f them.
weeds which are taking advant- ^^'crrj’honies girls Sunday. anything on bad debt*, for

Mias Allie Thoma.s visited their gnort rtnrtrrmmi haVF ilT *
I wish to correct a mistake •'I**'** Sallie Timmons Sunday o f the bad debts to pay, or at

HUNT

I made in my last letter. It was 
.Mrs. IJzsie ('-oarley instead of 
Mrs. IJzzie Clearby, who spent 
the day with Mrs. W. T. Is>ng.

, Tempest and Sunshine.
(The mistake referred to in 

your letter was probably made

night.
I thought I saw .Mr. Dago Fri

day. I don’t know for certain 
as all Dagoes look alike to me.

Miss Alma (teorge and Mr. 
Jim .McClannahan o f I>ower 
Tonk were out driving in our,

by some o f The Reporter force, *'<***J’” **” *'y Sunday.

‘ and that goes to illustrate that
at Mr. Robbins Sunday morn-Mm. O hn thi- ,w K . ; havin* « ,m . Corrmpondenl, mu.t writ- i „ ,

•As news IS scarce will hand rain? It seems like all of the
proper names ver>- plainly, for Mrs. Alice Mayes o f Murrav

least a merchant told my father 
so.

Some o f the Orthites went to 
-AAonday * at Newcastle, the

IHth.
('ome on Daisy F'lat, you write 

fn*m where I used to live. I  
would like t > hear- from down

Uno. fi*l

IS scarce
my pen to Rainy Day and cook rain is coming at once

Play Roodlca 
We have this game at

Beauty. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of sw e -o f  the visited-her niece. Mis* Rudette jb«m  Printing 0>.dinner.
(We are delighted to wel- dian Mound spent Monday ai»d^ 

come "Beauty” to our corres- Monday night with their daiigh- ( 
pondencp department. * We are [ter, Mrs. .Mable Brown, 
grow ing in ser\ ice and pleasure' Miss Pearl Smith spent .Mon- 
and the addittnrr o f *’Re.nuiy"[day n l^ t  with Mrs. W. O-TCa^

ideal.— Editarw)

MING BEND

party at Mr. TrippV Tuesday 
night.

'There has been another wed
ding lately. Mr. Jim Barker to 
Miss Mattie Roulen, We wish 
them a long and happy life.

Mr. .W’endell West while in 
this community Tuesdav wa* 
kicked on the hand a wdld 
pony.

Mr. John Hurd w*as a wel
come visitor at Mr. Nicklas* 
Sunday evening.

Messrs. Joe Beck and Tom 
Everett went fishing Monday, 

k Mr. Will Kinder was at S. J. 
N. Martin’s Tuesday on busi
ness.

We had one o f Mr. Yancey’s 
rains again last night and is 
still continuing this morning 
(Wednesday.) Red Wing.

Hay Press
Second hand Hay Press 
nearly as good as new. 
A  bargain.

See Vick
Try a Davis Aatomatic Ink- 

stand— neat. iasta forever, and 
keeB*’ tnk freah and clean. fl.OO 
and $1.60. Graham Ptg. Go.

iia^ea’t we had lot& o f rain?
Everybody- ia busy planting' 

cotton.
Mr. Riley Sims and son. Joe, 

W€fiX W  IS^Pfi-Sfolriday and re- 
turned with a new cultivator.

Mrs. O. D. Lisle went to town 
Friday to see her new grand
son.

.Mrs. P. A. Newby .(eturnnL- 
home Friday and stayed until 
Monday to assist Dr .Gant in 
some operations.

Mr. Wylie Sims went to the 
city Monday.

W. A. Pickard and son. EUrl, 
Andy Owen, and Joe Smith, all 
went to the city Wednesday.

Elarl Pickard went to town 
Saturday- and brought back a 
load o f lumber. That looks sus
picious FUirl.

S. L. Ribble and fi8^ily spent 
Sunday at Mr. NewbyV

R. A. Kutch and Wife and 
Otis I.asater spent 'Thursday 
evening at Mr. Newby's.

Miss Margie Ribble 9pent last 
'Thursday and 'Thursday night 
visiting in the Rend.

I think everybody and their 
dogs were at the unveiling Sun
day. Y’es Mr. Editor I faw you 
also Miss (Toose and Mr. Gander.

Everett Newby visited his sis 
ter, Mrs. Ribble Saturday night 
and Sunday. Everett says Pox 
Hollow has some charms for

burn.
Mrs. Raburn and Miss Peari 

.Smith spent Tuesday eve with 
Mrs,_J. E. Brown.

IffiPT Will Gray 
spent Saturday night with 
Harve Bolding and wife.

•Mr. Will Gray and wife spent 
SOndky With Mr. and Mrs. Ten- 
del.*

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
spent Tuesday with Mr. ai\d 
Mrs. Ross Howard o f Orth.

Mrs. W. O. Raburn and fam
ily spent Monday with G. R. 
Smith and faintly.

Mm. Howard spent the eve 
with Mrs. Gray and daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. EUa Gray, Friday.

The cream supper at Mr. Mc- 
('raghren’s was just fine Friday 
night. Everybody was there 
and all had a good time.

Since we have been having so 
much rain we don’t do anjithing 
but have ball games and par
ties.

'The Olney boys played the 
Hunt boys Friday afternoon, the 
score being 6 to 1 in favor o f 
the Hunt boys.

W. E. Reeves made a busi
ness trip to Miller Bend this 
week.

Sunday school was rained out 
Sunday. Singing was fine Sun
day night.

Mrs. Matthews was called to 
the bedside o f her mother, who 
lives in Palo Pinto county.

Miss Era Matthews spent

Mr. Reeves and family went 
to Cfooseneck Sunday.

lUlny Day.

Sunday and Sunday night with 
him, but it isn’t the scenery. Misses Smith

I will skiddo. I hear dad say 
those weeds are waiting for you.

Rosebud.

th

Jol

This fine open bufjfly for only $43.50
You Can’t Beat This Buggy Anywhere at the Price

•

It is a pleasure to offer you this buggy at $43.50. We know you can't get 
the same lasting qualities, the fine finish and rigid construction in any other 
buggy on the market at anywhere near this price. No long wait and no freight 
to pay. We keep these buggies in stock and you can get yours today. '

Look over this description, then c(fme and see the buggy.

IIODY (*1nn<>, ■J.’lx.'iH Inrhf^; c«»riHT PAINTINO —Itf>dy, plain hlack. Hear, Hrrw-
Ironx. auw green.

(SKAR Arrh nxlt-x, I.VIH Inch, wide wsxhcr 
liearinir; two nil renervolm, maklnir It xelf TRIMMINUM-Iicalhar, with Imitation fall and
luhrirstinv- IMI tem|n*red xpringx; dnulilc facing. Tufted back. Can furnish plain hack.
rcBch (rear; wmuifht loo|i«; 12 Inch wmuirht lieather dash; car|iet and antl-raUlerx.
flfUt wheel. ,

WUKK.KS Harven'x pav-nt, 7-S Inch xcr»'wed HHAhT'H Select hickory, triple hrSced and
rlron; 3S-W lnch«-ii. MO im-h tire*. well Ironed. Neatly trimmed.

The John E. Morrison Co.
Graham. Olnsy, Ntweastia, Lovtnl and ThrocMtaorton.
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LOWER TONK

We have had a few days of 
pretty weather and everybody 
ia putting in good time at work 

the flelds, making hay while 
^ h e  sun shines.

J. R. McClannahan went to 
Graham Monday.

^  Mrs. Willie Wadley spent a
Tew days the first of the week 
with her mother who is right 
sick.

John Clark and family of 
Gooseneck visited his parents' 
here Monday night and Tues
day.

The good citizens of the Val
ley finished working the graven 
yard after the rain Monday af
ternoon. Lota o f the graves 
were 1n a bad condUion and in 
need of work.

The doctor was called to see 
Mrs. J. F. Clark Tuesday, who 
was right sick.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Holly-1 
se, Tuesday 19th, a fine girl. ; 
Mesdames Youngblood and {

Messrs. Murry Moore and Roy 
Jones went to Mt. Pleasant Sun
day night.

Estes Wadley went to Mt. 
Pleaant Sunday night.

Am glad to say the sick are 
all better at ttrti writing. •

Joe Youngblood, Ernest and 
Claud C'lark went to Gooseneck
Sunday.--------------------------

George Jones and Vernon
George made their regular calls 
Sunday evening.

Jim Jones went to Graham 
Sunday evening.

Marion and Clarence Hurd of 
South Bend were at Messrs, 
^ r k ’s and Bill Wadley’s Sun
day.

We understand that Mr. Gray 
has traded his land here for 
land in Scurry county, but they 
will stay here to make their 
crop.

It is lookmg like rain~again 
today (Monday^. X. Y. Z.

KOMO
Bill Wadley visited, at Mrs. 1
Clark’s Tuesday. | Another nê •̂ Correspondent

‘ Wallace ■ Ttmimms ami family last week.- We welcome ihdsy 
spent Wednesday night at J. F. iFlat to our band of Corres- 
Clark’s. pondents. Come every week

Bill McClannahan and wifel«nd give us the news from Rock 
Jifvisited his parents from Tues- t ’reek. 

day until Thursday morning. Plow Boy 1 want to compli-
Lee Jones and wife and little |ment your last week’s letter, t^nd Mother, Mrs. E. C. Busch, 

daughter. Ruby Fay, visite<l I enjoyed reading it very much. Sunday afternoon at Mrs.

CRAIG POINT.

It ’s cloudy and blustery again 
today. 1 guess we will have to 
prepare ourselves to stay in the 
house a while longer as it does 
not look like it was through 
raining.

Mr. Denver Killion took din
ner Thursday with Mr. Horace 
Busch.

Miss Laura Fletcher o f Gra
ham spent Wednesday night 
with Miss Mary Sue Wade.

Mrs. Alice Killion and Miss 
Vivia Baugh called at Mrs. R. F. 
Cornelious’ Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Wright called on 
Mrs. Winnegan Tuesday eve.

Mrs. Walter Green was en
tertaining visitors Sunday after
noon. __

Miss Bertie Cook spent Thurs
day at EliaSville, guest of Miss 
Stella Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Busch 
called at Mrs. Knight’s Tuesday 
morning. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wes. Wright of 
Fish Creek spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs. Wright’s 
nieeur Mrs. Denver Killion.

Mrs. W. H. Mayes and chil
dren spent Thursday night at 
Mrs. Baugh’s and called on Mrs. 
Killion kViday morning.

Mr. and Mrs, Horace Busch

all visitors in the aftfiznoon. . ..M mI  Ji i  tht paregl post trans-
Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Brockman 

dined at R. D. 'Tyra’s Sunday.
MttI WaUaee o f Woodson waa 

in our neighborhood Monday 
buying cattle.
• Earl Brockman and 
Hamilton

actions, to save ourselves, our 
teams, cars, etc. T

The eight months’ school 
closed Saturday with a picnic. 
Dinner wasapread and cake and 

Tom j ice cream were served at thrw 
{o’clock. The school cleaned up

with Mr. and Mrs. John Tim
mons of Mt. Plea.sant Wednes
day night.

Messrs. J. C. and Willie Wad-

Messrs.' G. R. White and W. 
H. Burnett went to .South Bend 

'Thursday.
Glad indeed to see your let-!

Killion’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Winnegan were 

entertaining company Sunday. 
I>M>k out. Kid. Don’t talk so

claiming the honors.
Some of the oats are getting 

smutty and some rusty. 'The 
cause is unknown, unless it is 
too much rain.

Say Candy Kid, did your as
sistant have fresh beets for din
ner Sunday? I  had EnglSir^ 
peas for dinner. Now ask where 
I dined.

J. H. Robbins and son, Walter, 
made a business trip to Rock 
Creek Monday.

Mr. l.awrence Simpson o f Un
ion Ridge spent Thursday night 
with D. W. Burk and family.

Mr, G. M. Foster purchased a 
cultivator TTiTunMlay. We sup-

ley and families enjoyed a big ' ter in last week’s Reporter Sil-1  loud about how long you have
known me. or you will mak^ 
people thing I am a pretty old 
bird. Don’t you worry those 
girls won’t need' any “ single

dinner at John Woods, Jr. of|ver Jiell. 1 read it with much 
Graham. Wednesday. pleasure. I just can’t hardly

Mack George has busir^ess at r^«‘ l f«xt enough when I get 
Graham Wednesday. |the Repe*rter. It seems as if 1

George and Roy Jones called i want to read all the letters at i trees.’’ 
at Jones’ Thursday eve. once. Mrs. .Minnie d-'allen of near

Mr. Austin White went tojPt. Worth came in .Saturday 
Eliasville Thursday aftenasm. 'night to spend several days with 

Mrs, Emma Burnett spent!her P«rvnts. Rev. and .Mrs. .S.
I). Cook.

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Knight 
.Mrs. .Mettie B<*wer and sister, j and children xistted .Mrs. 

ls»U»e. and .Mrs. Emma Burnett Knight’s sister. .Mrs. Bascom 
.spent .Monday afternoon, the,Gatlin, in town Thursday.
Ifith. with .Mrs. H. IV  A kers and i Mr*. Walter Green and daugh,, 
family. |ter. Miss Maudie. visited in the I

.Mi.sses Adide Akers and Beu- rity .Saturday.

Mrs. T. C-. Wadley visite<l with 
relatives at Graham from Wad> 
nesday until Saturday.

Misses Elfie ami Jew’el M<s>re Tn****<̂ ay aftermsm with .Mrs. G. 
visited Mrs. .Mct'lannahan Wed- B. White.
nesday afternoon.

Murr>* Moore spent NVednes 
t  day at the ranch on Duff I*rai 
' rie.

Messrs. Joe YounghlcsKl. Es 
^  tes, Jesse and Virgil W’adley,

Friday and brought their new’ a nice grove, had swings, volley 
binder out. | ball, and weighing contests for

A few of the young p^ple j amusement. Young and old en- 
were entertained at Mr. and i joyed themselves.
Mrs. Fletcher’s Saturday night.' Misses Mary Carmack and 

Frank Megginson visited hisICenella Mayes are on the puny 
sister, Mrs. Wallace Simpson, list this week, 
of Newcastle Thursday night. There was a new girl.put in 

Hobert Rigsby of Meyers her appearance at Mr. and Mrs.
Branch spent Saturday night; Golden’s Saturday night, 
with Sam Wootton, Grandpa Duncan went to Gra- jpose he is going to kill weed*.

What has become of Guess ham Monday to take the train i Mrs. Robbins and .son, Carroll, 
Who, Dixie and More Anon? for Waco. |visited at D. W. Burk’s Thurs-

Mr. Chas. Donnell and family' The oil men from Grayson,day night; also called at Mrs. J. 
dined at Mr. Cusenbaiy’s Sun-|€<Amty^w«r© in the community :D. Burk’s Thursday afternoon.
day. ---------[last week securing leases. Miss Hazel Cook visited at

Alvin and Will Donnell of i J. D. Bowling brought a new Mrs. Bennett’s Thursday. 
Eliasville were up at their ranch j  binder from Newcastle Satur- MLss Delilah Robbins of Tonk 
Monday looking after their cat-1 day. Valley spent the past week with
tie. Bluebell, j  Misses Georgia and Bertha her sister, Mrs. D. W, Burk.

_______ ' jCarmack came home from Den- Mr. J. J. Foster made a flying
LIVE  0.4K Friday. trip to Bryson Thursday.

The crop prospect is very Mr. C. L. Foster attended the
We have been absent .for a flattering in this country, that musicale at W'. R. Tripp’s Tues-

while, but haven’t been mi.ssed,, what you can see for the day night.
as there are so many good ^̂ .jjĝ jâ ____________More Anon. Dan Burk was seen riding
writers. Did you ever see so, _______________ iaround with a crowd o f boys.
many Correspondents to one ROCK CREEK “ broncs.” We

!supp«>.se he is preparing for a '
We should not fill our letters It being too wet for the wo- ^rjid yvest show,

with nonsensical things. Time men to work their gardens, Mrs. Short and children visit-
is precious, having to run over piecing quilts seems to be the ed Mrs, Cook Saturday evening, 
a letter of week-day visits, or order of the day. Mr. and Mrs. Orten Bennett
the young ladies names that Mr. Homer Willis and broth- gave an all round party Satur- 
^<1 ♦*s«'orts Sunday and Sun-!er, Virgil, called at Arthur Hen- day night, which was enjoyed 
day night, or certain young derson’s Wednesday. i>y all.
men’s horses were tied at cer-,, G. .M. Foster made a flying Quite a crowd of our Rock 
tain gates, etc,, is disappointing, trip to Finis Tuesday. Creek people attended the sing-
One at a time please. I ’ll call on > Miss Della .Smith is preparing ing at Union Ridge Sunday. All 
Plow Boy or Gringo if you come to visit her sister in Oklahoma reported a gtxsi time, 
too thick. . . in a few days. i will hand my pencil to some

The Sears, Roebuck interest; ('laude Foster is farming on one and go. Daisy Flat.
is gn>wing. There are lots of the Kirby place near_Union ----- —
guilty ones up here. Until each Ridge this year. Three Texas BEST Papers
comissioners precinct money is Prof. Simpson. J. J. Foster from now until December Ist, 
used on their^own nwds, and and Miss Delilah Robbins calle<l 1914— West Texas Reporter, 
handfinl by the same precinct on .Miss Bessye Burk Tuesday Farm and Ranch and Holland’s 
men. we that are 25 and .‘10 night nad had a forty-two game, Magazine— all three for 75 eta. 
miles fmm Graham are encour- .Mr. Foster and Miss Bessye Send in your order tmlay.

Ernest and Claude Clark wentl****’ Bradl>erry stope<l at G. R. Mis.ses Minnie and Dink W’at- 
fishing Friday evening. } White’s uut of the rain Thurs-|t«>n were delivering onlers .Sat-j

Mias .Sallie Timmons visited,‘l«y  morning. They were on urday. ;
with her brother and family, tbeir way to Miss Eddie Akers. Mrs. Etta Wade spent Thurs- 
John Timmons, of Mt. Plea.s-; Mr. A. P. Martin and family ;day with .Mrs. Killion.
ant several day.a la.st week. spent Wedne.sday night with' Mrs. S. I). Baugh called on |

George Jones went to Graham • ' I ' " ,  and .Mrs. Ix>n Evans. her daughter. .Mrs. W. A. Babb, j
Friday afternoon. f Mrs. W. A. Campbell and little . Sunday morning. i

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Timmons ^ “ “ khter. Fern, and .Miss Eddie' R«*v. S. D. Cook attended the 
and baby visited Mrs. Timmons’ Akers spent .Monday aftemotm quarterly meeting at Heniy 
father, J. C. Akers, on Clear ''^ h  Mrs. H. P. Akers. .Chapel Saturday.

-Eurk-Saturday night ami Sun-* Thank you Rod Wing, 1 wiUi
day. continue writing but jn ’̂ letters  ̂moved Thursday to Miller Bend.

Lester .Suttle t«H.k dinner with not vrry good. Wish I ,We are sorry to have th em g^  
the Jones boys .Sunday. couTd virile as InleresTihg let-^hut wTsh-theTTr-succes.s-jn thefr

Messrs. J. ’ R.- .MfClannahan. ^  Corrwpond- new home.
Jim Runtin and Willie Wadley ‘*̂ *̂*- * wouldn’t mind writing. Mrs. Denver Killion called on
with their families visited at Lurinda Odom has been Mrs. S. D. Cook Saturday eve-
Bruce George's Sunday. -on the puny list for several inmg- Bluebird.

A. H. Jones and wife and report her im-i -------------------
Misses Zula and Ruby and I.ee! .MURRAY
Joneti and wife and little Ruby | Grady Fletcher went to

Graham Friday.

ty. ’

/f

Tay, took dinner witli .Sam 
Jones Sunday.

Miss Grace Jones and-little 
brother, Floyd, took dinner with 
Mias Eunice Moore and Tvan 
Moore Sunday.

Miss Dena Moore dined at 
Mrs. Sam Jones* Sunday.

Miss Sallie Timmons enter
tained Mis.ses Lily and Hallie 
Gray and Allie Thomas Sunday.

Messrs. Harry Cutshall and 
Jim McQannahan and Misses 
Annabelle Wadley and Alma 
George went to Sunday school 
at Upper Tonk Sunday evening 
and called on the Misses Lowery 
after Sunday school.

G. W. Gowens and family 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

'-^ones Sunday afternoon.
Misses Ruby Jones and Stella 

Gowens spent a pleasant eve
ning with Ruby Fay Jones Sun
day. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Renick and chil
dren visited at Bill Wadley’s 
Sunday afternoon.

Shem Rogers and family of 
near Padgett and Charlie Holt 
and family, Joe Clark and wife 
ipent Saturday night at J. T. 
Rogers’.

Mr. Arthur Bower and family 
visited Mr. George R. White 
and family 'Thursday night.

Mrs.'J. J. Martin has been 
sick, but hope to report her 
better soon.

Elder D. J. E. Clark o f Dakin 
and J. Matlock of Senate preach
ed for us last Sunday.

Mr. Ab Billingsley and family 
of Lone Star spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. J. T 
Townsend and attended church 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guess 
started Friday morning to Has
kell county to visit Mr. Guess’ 
brother.

Mr. Austin White went to 
Graham Friday.

Mr. Abe Asberry of Graham 
attended church here Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Burnett spent 
Friday - afternoon with her sis
ter, Miss MoIIie Elkins.

Mrs. Leonard Townsend came 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ab Billingsley to church Sun
day.

Please pardon me for staying 
so long, I just forgot. Will try 
U d  think next time. 1 am the 
same Pansy.

It has quit raining and the 
farmers are vcr>' busy planting 
cotton and kilHng weedoj

Osmer Kramer attended the 
Walker-Walsh wedding in Gra
ham the 17th.

.Some of the young people en
joyed a party at Mr. R. K. 
Pounds’ one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Souter of 
Eliasville visited her father, Mr. 
Ardis, and family, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Misses Georgia and Bertha 
Carmack have returned home 
from Denton, where they have 
been attending school for the 
past term.

Misses Myrtle and Minnie 
Moreland visited in Graham one 
night last week.

Lee Carmack brought out n 
new buggy Friday.

Misses Moreland. Jewel Tyra, 
Maggie Wootton, and AUye 
Fawka and Mr. W. N. Fawks at
tended church at Huffstuttle 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Megginson attended the 
school picnic at Live Oak Sat
urday. The school was served 
with ice cream, apples and can
dy early in the morning, and 
the school served ice cream to

Are You in Need of a New Buggy-a Good One?
’ There is a vast difference in hufijlies—some not worth much, others are 

only fair, and still others are GOOD. That ^  the bufhly we wanuyou to 
buy—a GOOD one. Read the description of mis huiigy and see if it is not a 
better buggy than you can get anywhere else at the price. Come in and 
see it, and know what you are getting. Our prices guaranteed against all 
competition.

noI>Y—I’iano. 2.'ix.Vi im'lten: .lohnnon i-or- 
nrr lr»>nn.

UKAR Arab axkm inch, wid** w»t»h«T 
Ifariiijr: two oil rwwprToim, makinff it w**lf 
lubriratinf;. Tbn-»* and four leaf riliptir 
•prinira: wrroutrbt )oo|mi; 12 iorb wroutrbt 
flfUi wrhr**l.

WHKEIJi Karvrn’a pak*nt, 7-S in. norrwrd 
rima; 3S-4.7 incitra; 5-Iti iorb tirra.

PAINTING  ̂ Bod/, plain black. Gear, 
Brewater g im . ' *  tm-

Tt)I’—Thrw l»ow IcatlHT quartcra and loatb- 
**r ataya; heavy drill roof, back curtain 
and aide curlaina; dark ifr-t-en head lininir 
and lin«*d back curtain.

TRIMMINGS I^rather cuahion and back 
w ith imitation fall, facinf and padded aeat 
enda; aolld panel aprinx back and aprinir 
cuahion: iKwit: leather daah; carpet and 
atom) apron.

SHAFTS Select hickory, triple bra<‘«d and 
well ir«>ned. Neatly trimmed.

Our special low price on this buggy is only $67.50.

The John E  Nonison Company
f laaham, Ofancy. NewcMtlc. Lovliig and Throckmorton.
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- X<eê  - Andersen--t)f "(Mney 
in town Saturday.

was

Hr*. M. E. Short returned 
Friday night from a visit to 
her son in Custer City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parsons of̂  
.Megargel were visiting relatives 
in Graham last week.

Wright McClatchey went 
OIney Sunday to visit his par
ents. who live there.

Miss Elizabeth Lyon, the 
popular fifth grade teacher, left 

i Tuesday morning for her home 
^ ' in Denton.

All the regular service.s Will 
be hdd at the Methodist church 
.pext Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Graves left yester
day for a visit to relatives in

a record-breaking attendance 
next year. The inducements to 
the young man. desiring a thor
ough and practical education at 
a low price, are many. Any in

I .Miss Nannie Thomason has ■ 
I returned to her home near Den- 
jton, after closing a, successful, 

(Mney were on the streets here j  term as teacher of the fourth I 
one day this week. | grade.

Ed and Horace Benson o f i

Lubbock, Texas. Little Nomsj^ei^jjjjg enter college next
^ j ^ l d ,  granddaughter year should investigate the
I B. Padgett, accompanied h eri' r rr * • i
and will make her home with of the Texas Agricul-
her father. Mr. Padj^tt went tural and Mechanical College be- 
as far as Ft. Worth with them, j fore making a selection.

w 1 ii 'T i / \M ' J* Marion Burkett.Mai M. Wallace of Markley;
was in the city this week in
the interest of his race for the
office of sheriff.

Successful Year at & M.

*^lf.our horseare comitiK 
balk." I f  Pm not mistaken Mi 
Brunette told me she was goinj 

The Red Top and White Ro. 
community boys played a rat 
er interesting ball game la|

County Attorney C. Fay Mar
shall was in OIney on business 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week. '

.A few more weeks will bring 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 

i College of Texas to the end of i Reporter:

The Reporter will appreciate 
it if you will telephone us items 
about yourself, your family, 
your friends or acquaintances. 
L’se either phone.

children w iwr
Sunday school and were greatly 
missed.

Horace Fain of Graham took 
dinner at the Corley home Sun
day.

Carl Birdwell and grandmoth- i Wednesday week. The res 
er, Mrs. S. E. Pritchard, were were in favor o f Red Top. 
plea.sant visitors with friends Loving boys also played a 
in this community from Satur- ,with th^ Red Top boys Tu< 
day night until Monday. I afternoon, which was won

Since I began this letter it i Red Tdp. 
has rained again. < Mr. George Rice and

Some say their cotton isn’t i l^ela McClure attended the pa 
coming up very good and they i ty Saturday night.

It. Vol

are having to replant.
Mr. Ruel Corley of Garland

Mr. and Mrs. Henr

is visiting relatives here.
I Mr^iL^M. Taylor had the mis- I fortune o f losing a fine yearling

------- ' Monday night.
Ask your friends to take The Little Miss Ora May Martin

1 .
Woricmajj 

Me Beef

They’ll enjoy it.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Yancey of |one of the mo.st successful years j 

Eliasvnie attended the funeral j •,„ iti* history. Never has the PICKWICK
service of 
Tuesday.

Mr.

Miss Virginia Egan left for 
her home in Denton Tuesday 
morning. She went by Jacks- 
boro for a brief visit with 
friends there.

E. L. Howell left Tuesday 
moming^for his home in De
Leon, after closing a successful 
term as principal o f the High 
School of this city. Mr. How-

Mr. >nd M rTB i^cr Street and f" '" * * *

J. C. Hindman I College been on a firmer l ^ i .  !
j than now. In every branch of pendents. How are you all 
activities of the college, the |after so much rain? 
prospects are very bright for j Cotton and com chopping is 
a most prosperous se.ssion next i

Jim Wixom IS through chop
ping com and up with his cot-

Mrs. A. M. Graham have 
turned from Mineral Wells.

re-

Mrs. Eugene Stovall and son 
Norman are in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. F. M. Chri.sty and fath
er, L. T. Bishop, are visiting 
relatives in Amarillo and Floyd- 
ada. Texas.

Judge E. \W Fry has return
ed from Austin, whwe he .se
cured a contract for the .serv
ice of twenty-five .state con-

year.
The pa.st year, although a per

iod of recovery from the ye'ar 
before has been remarkably suc- 

jcessful. Eveiy- part of the col- 
i lege has done its part. The 
! student body has worked in per-

ton, so he is helping Bob An- 
dersion with his corn chopping

Mrs. T. F. Weldon and little 
George and Ruby visited J. C. 
Weldon Sunday.

Grandma Costello is reported
feet harmony. The military de- j as being real sick at pre.sent. 

victs to begin work on the new Payment has had efficient offi-j Misses Manday and G r^e

road .to Throckmorton, about «>>'» college “ « [  ^ ld ^ ? «.o S d ''S ^ y  IL ra oo m
the first of June.,,

The Presbyterians begin their
Mrs. R. I-. Reed. Jr. is visit- _.,^a.:„„ o j ai. r. 

ing her par&l,. in Canyon C it y .  S ^ H !y y !H L h “ n<lay. with Rev.
 ̂ _____  ;Frahk E. Fincher of Houston

Seed—  j  as revivalist.Pure Kowden Cotton 
o«l>' a limited amount.

Mabrv & Son

of Graham is visiting this week 
with relatives here.

Oscar Fain and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday vis
iting Bert Bray and famiy of 
Tonk Valley.

Welcome Daisy Flat. 1 cer
tainly did enjoy the rain that 
Sunday and Jolly Girl looked 
awfully happy when she passed, 
my house, but I can’t say that 
it was the rain that made her 
look that way.

Say, what do you Correspond- 
eiits think about the question 
they are discussing through 
The Reporter? I enjoy reading 
all their letters but I want to 
line up with Salemite and Mr.

I Alphabet" Parsons myself.
I How fast "our” paper is im- 
;proving. It .seems like a real 
member of our family and home 
wouldn’t be complete‘without it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brit Alford vis-

visited at Mr. \
Sunday.

Btq. Black filled his regu 
appointment here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Howti 
took dinner with Mr. and M 
Bryant Sunday.

As my letter is getting lo: 
I will let Plow Boy, Candy 
or some o f you other 
writers take my. place.

Spinster Maid.

RAI

Want Ads
For Sale— Good 100 pound, 

frigerator, for sale cheap, 
son for selling, too large 
family; See W. D. Norman, a^ 
Morrison’s store.

For Sale— 1 have a well br|t1 
young Jersey bull for .sale.

William Johnson.
hold its rank as one of the ten j  q C." Weldon made a|
distinguished military institu- j flying trip to town Monday af-1 
tkim. of the United .State,. The, 1 “ j "

LO.ST— $2.50 reward for in-

athletic department, although
its record during the pa.st year hi, couain. Cole Weldon. S u m :"W -  T

day and Sunday night I>eota Hodges spent last red bead bitch. L. VN. Hayes
has not been as good as it has j Weldon .says he wouldn’t .Tuesday with Juar aistei^. Mrsw^MttirsyrTPYas^^

tVe understand that Rev. Mr. at other times in the past, has | mind chopping corn in the rain  ̂^̂ *̂ *̂̂ ** Panwms.
Fincher is one of the greatest >done well. .As all the tjW men*if it wa.snT so much like work.

Miss Bessie James, who has 
been teaching in Oklahoma, ar
rived Sunday night to spend the 
vacation here with her mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Jack.son. “

Judge R. F. Arnold left 
Wichita Falls the first of the 
a*eek on a business trip.

Pure Kowden Cotton' 
onh a limited amount.

Mabrv &

•soul-winners in the Presbyte- were lost in the unfortunate
riah church, and a great meet- year of ’ 12-’ l.‘l, Coach M«»ran
ing is expected. All churches had to pick his ftadhall team
are invited to attend the meet- from freshmen and raw mater-

and help out by their pres- 'ial. But the.se Ixiys "made
,ence. All singers are requested g*H>d” and next year Moran will

Of to come and help with the have an invincible machine that
^osic. _will sweep everything in its

vi~i n ,, .. . path. The lnterschola.stic Track
Mrs. (Tames R. Hall is spend

busyGrandma Nixon is still
with her quilts.  ̂  ̂ ^ .

Mrs. Jennie Anderson and lit- church services at Graham last 
tie Isivell Hopper called on , J'unday.
Grandma Nixon Thursday af- Hubert Craig, Bob
temoon and joine<l her in her Garrett. Roy and Freeland Wal-

Jim Hbdges spent Sunday
with the little Corley boys. ' *•«*■ Sale^A  good Ford road- 

Oliver Hazelton attended the ster, cheap for cash.
See Dr. Duncan.

ing a few days with friends at 
Elias ville.

.Son.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Parrish

.Meet held at ('ollege Station 
during the month o f .April was 
a decided success. .Many high

quilting.
Walter James, (irant and 

Cole Weldon, J. C. Whatley and 
Roy Agee were seen in Pick
wick .Monday afternoon.

.Mr. .Matt McMillan was seen 
in town Thursday, also .Mr,

ker of Center Ridge were in our 
community Sunday.

.Mrs. Burton has been suffer
ing from a cancer on her face.

.Misses .May Hunter. Fay Par
sons and Ix*na Humble of Gra
ham were horseback^ riding in

J. W. Nesbitt of Mt. Plea.sant iare at home after a visit to his 
was in town Friday. mother in Sherman.

Rreckenrkige. ---------- ------- community Sunday after-
1 don’t know what would be- H. Cor-

come of our little town if we >‘<»u

Joe Pratt o f the Jean com
munity was in town F r i^ y .

J. L. Andrus and Claude Bran
don were over fn>m Woodson 
Friday.

sch»x)l students vTsitetl and took ............................ .
part in these event.s. The Ixise-, didn’t have" such a gfsKl'doi tor. coming next time girls. 
l>all and track .seasons have just fo f t think if it wasn’t for him; Candy Kid

,  .. .----------  S. M. Hinson, clo.sed and A. & M. standfi_JL^dL4^? ^
And little d.u«hter. Mildred ,rf|sn..,nK the othlfToireKeToM he^^^^^ '‘' 'P i
Salem, w ere in the city trading “ lem all cut ikmn.
Mondav. State, .Miss Carrie Weldon called on

High class Bukk roadster 
far .sale or trade, ('all on or 
write.
tf. Graham Auto Supply Ck>.

N. K. HLKVTNS 
Vrterinarv .Surgeon 
Ten Years’ Practice.

Phone.Ind. loving, Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs _  _______________
RED TOP

citv tradimr'....................... . ...................... .them all cut ibmn. '
* State. .Miss Carrie Weldon called on gtsKl to

The new main building, which Mrs. Hart Wester while in town once more 
Me- has just lieen completed, will be Thursday.

see the sun

.Mr. and Miv. Wavman .......... ..... . ..... ...
Nealy o f Amarijlo came in .Mon- fuHy equipped and readv for u.se • ArthOT and

_____  day night to viait her mother, u i 4 Ghn LnderwiHMl went fi.shing
Rev. .Mr. Chunn of Eliasville Mrs. T. G, Wade o f Hennr Chap- 1 Sunday and caught a fish w hich
4« nn the stceets here cl community. year. The 1 . M. (  . A. building weighed about 5 or 6 pounds.was seen on 

Thursday. IS

Mrs. W. T. Finch returned 
Saturday night from an extend
ed visit in Ft. Worth. Her 
daughter. Mrs. £. 
and baby, returned

Farmers will have to get busy 
m*w as the weeds have the up- 
l>er hand of most of them. 

Health of t^e.-«ommunity is 
eighed about 5 or 6 pounds. . IbsKf ht pre.sent. 

rapidly nearing completion Willis, Jim. and .Mav Under-1 party at .Mr. W. K. Mc-
L%‘ and' wi i l  also be completed bv vwited Arthur Underw.MKl 1 night was well

y S r r ! : i .u “ ’S ^
------- deal to the pleasures o f Dm j MissClara.Slaterofthiscom-

Miss Mary ^m pbell o f Weath-'dents and it will lie one of A. i Mrs. J. ('. VVeWon is on the*****” ” *^ ivturned from CTi^n-
don Monday where she attend- 

working cd school this year. We are
F. S tru b et^^ I?  .API^inv most valuable assets. Uick list this week,

with her g u e s t ^ o f * M r s * * J Arrangements are being made i Mr. A. L. Bavis is worki
------- for the corps to go to .San Fmn- i ' V pV 1Hart Wr^tw* says she 

know—why. but
ck in our mid.st again.

and Mrs. John W’orkman.Mrs. Will .Mayes and little For cheap money on land ap^TclawTgxp^tmn n ^ t  y ea r .’The . 
son are vjsiting.Jier father, J. iply to Arnold & Arnold. corps will g^i'in a body an<l will time the R. A. E.' (Tub l.s'^to *nd daughter, Ada. Miss Beulah
I,.. Flint, o f the city. lie under mU Ttm .mmmt with-her It rains all dav j Melia Walker and Cla-

■ ra .Slater took dinner with Mr. 
B. T. Hhrter and famtt^r Sunday.

.Miss Emma
M ^j_ L ^ te r  Ringgenberg and; sister, Mrs. Will Miller.

^ ’. i "  will be quArtered with lh e :'‘” ’K- *"'• known it.
. ,___  . „  _____  .Adet, o f other U r»e m iliu r} : * ? “i ‘' i ! ' * ' 'children o f Jacksboro are the j^hn KUKor laft T...«-eio,. n / 4U n-s4 c?4 4 P*^hile it was so dr>*.

o f Mr and Mis* W .S hi. rn u Jiesda>  ̂^ r  colleges of the Lnlted States -p|,g Lucille clodhoppers sure Sunday
............. -miide^a fin*. ^  boaTt! tare comTiignid ^  vS ley  for

: k .4«  free access to the fair 1 land to plant cotton on this

guests 
MeJimsey.

ham High, never having boen 
re- absent or tardy for the past 

He graduated with

to the fair I land to plant cotton on 
gniunds. Of course the corps I year. - 
will pl.y ,n  in.^rtAn, p»rt •" ! iT’ J . T ' i l

Miss Lila Cunningham 
turned to her home in Eliasville! years.
Saturday, after spending theljj” " " " ;  i " > « " " u v e r s  during
winter here.in school.-

_____  be a great inducement to those

and
land

Mis.ses Ethel and Fannie Bye; Miss Fannie Stoffers is at 
Rogers left Tuesday for their | home on a visit to her parents, 
home in Mineola. The Misses | ''iJJ return to Denton to re- 
Rogers have taught in the High ^  w o r l ^  few days.
School here for several terms; .Miss Crabb left this morn- 
and enjoy a wide popularity. ihg for Jacksboro, where she 
among both pupils and patrons. *  rw iU l. Mr. and Mr».

_____  J. F. H. Crabb accompanied her.
J. F. H. Crabb has as h is; '

guest this week his father, W. J. | 'The picture shows will close 
Crabb, from Stamford, who is 1 down for the protracted meet- 
the director o f the Crabb Con-1 begins at the Presby-
M rv.t«ry  o f MuAic o f SUmford, 
and a teacher o f reputation.

from John Doan.
LitUe Girl take my pen and I 

I ’ll skiddo. Beautv. I*'

FLA T  R O TK -^
who wish to enter college next 
year and who desire to attend
the Exposition at little cost, 1 -ru.. - j j 4u_  _  The rain has ceased and the

Texas A. & M., besides offer-j farmers are busy in their crops.
ing advanced courses in any j Everything is looking fine in

Among our Loving visitors 
afternoon were* Millses 

Carrie Wallace, Myrtle Norris, 
Annie Beard and others.

Misses Stella and I^ewie Mc
Bride and Bro. Ray attended 
the party at W’. K. McBee’s 
.SatuMay night.

Roth morning and afternoon 
unday schools were postponed 

for next Sunday on account of

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORDS^y

Graduate o f Kansas City 
Veterinary College

Ind. Phone. Graham. Texas.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist

Office over Graham Nat’l. Rank 
(•raham. Texas

RB H D B irS  SON
' Paperhanging nnth

Hotnepnintif

(iraham. Texas

KAY & AK IN  

.Attorneys at law  

Graham, Texas

JOHNSON & BRANTLEY 

.Attorneys at law  
Office West Side Square 

Graham, Texas

The West Texas Reporter is 
You spreading over territory in

Dr. R. A. Duncan is sporting 
a new five-passenger Ford.

Riley Gibbs was called to 
Proffitt the latter part of tke 
wesfc on account of the illness 
o f his mother, who lives there.

S. W. Lane has had his home 
on North Oak Street repainted, 
a new fence added, and several 
other minor improvements, add
ing mu<^ to the general appear
ance o f the place.

Likes the Service.
To show her appreciation for 

the good service given by the 
operators at the Southwestern 
Phone office Mrs. J. T. Rickman 
presented the young ladies with 
a  cake, accompanied by the fol
lowing note: “ Please accept 
this cake. It is just a simple 
way I have to show my appre
ciation for your kindness al
ways given me when I ring.”

C^pt. S. R. Crawford made a 
trip into the Megargel country

branch of engineering, ha.«; the 
best agricultural course in the 
entire South. In connection 
with the fOur-year courses in 
agriculture the college offers a 
complete two-year course for 
those who cannot afford to re
main four years. Next year the 
electrical engineering depart
ment will add to its courses a 
two-year course in electrical en
gineering and a one-year course 
in telephony.

Plans have been laid for a 
splendid commencement this 
year and preparations are lieing 
made to handle the large crowd 
of visitors. One of the features 
of this year’s commencement 
will be the reunion of the class
es of ’04 and ’05.

^ny. the fact that A. A M. will have

/

this part o f the countr>'.
The women are all so proud 

of their gardens, and each one 
thinks her garden is prettier 
than her neighb<»r’s.

There is still some sickness 
in our community. Mrs. Mar
tin, who has been sick Tor some 
time is greatly improved,

Bro. Roark preached an inter
esting sermon after Sunday 
school.

Miss Georgia Burton called on 
Miss Lona Corley Thursday af
ternoon.

Mesdames Iva Fain and Ruth 
Qirley visited at Mr. Hodges’ 
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Delilah Robbins and her 
mother of Tonk Valley spent 
Friday with the Taylor family.

Mr. Brit Mayes and little 
daughter visited R. W. J. Par
sons and family last Sunday.

Some of our young people at
tended the unveiling at Clmse- 
neck Sunday.

Mrs. Emma (3ook and two

the fifth Stinday meeting. 1. -----------  _
may just look for us, Rid, we Texas. Are you taking it?

Chickens and Eggs
WANTED

We are still in the market for Chickens 
and Eggs. Will also buy your Butter and 
pay the highest market price. Get our price 
before you sell.

We keep ice for sale in any^quantity to 
people in both town and country, but do 
not deliver ice.

FRESH EGGS, CHEESE AND BUTTER

Baker & Son ^

...

\ H. .


